Q1
County
Imperial

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

No.

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

None

Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

No

Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

No
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q6</th>
<th>What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q7</th>
<th>What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q8</th>
<th>What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q9</th>
<th>If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Respondent skipped this question</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q10</th>
<th>If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Respondent skipped this question</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Page 1: Ballot Design Advisory Committee (BDAC) Ballot Instructions and Design Survey Questions

Q1
County
San Diego

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

SOS: To vote on the recall question, mark the voting target to the right of the word “YES” or “NO”.
Ours: To vote on the recall question, completely darken the oval next to the word “YES” or “NO”.

SOS: To vote for a candidate whose name appears on the ballot, mark the voting target next to the candidate’s name.
Ours: To vote for a candidate whose name appears on the ballot, completely darken the oval next to the candidate’s name.

SOS: To vote for a qualified write-in candidate, write the person’s name in the blank space provided for that purpose after the names of the other candidates for the same office.
Ours: To vote for a qualified write-in candidate, write the person’s name in the blank space provided for that purpose after the names of the other candidates for the same office and completely darken the oval next to the written name.

SOS: On vote-by-mail ballots mark with pen or pencil.
Ours: Use a pen with dark ink (not red ink or pencil).

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

Respondent skipped this question

Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

No
Q5

Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

No

Q6

What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?

Space due to the large number of candidates.

Q7

What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?

Respondent skipped this question

Q8

What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?

Respondent skipped this question

Q9

If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.

BallotChanges.PNG (98.8KB)

Q10

If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.

Respondent skipped this question
INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS:
HOW TO VOTE: To vote on the recall question, completely darken the oval next to the word "YES" or "NO". To vote for a candidate whose name appears on the ballot, completely darken the oval next to the candidate's name. To vote for a qualified write-in candidate, write the person's name in the blank space provided for that purpose after the names of the other candidates for the same office and completely darken the oval next to the written name. If you wrongly mark, tear, or deface this ballot, return it and get another. Use a pen with dark ink (not red ink or pencil).

Voter-Nominated Offices
All voters, regardless of the party preference they disclosed upon registration, or refusal to disclose a party preference, may vote for any candidate for a voter-nominated office. The party preference, if any, designated by a candidate for a voter-nominated office is selected by the candidate and is shown for the information of the voters only. It does not imply that the candidate is nominated or endorsed by the party or that the party approves of the candidate.

STATE

Shall GAVIN NEWSOM be recalled (removed) from the office of Governor?

- YES
- NO

Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled:
Vote for ONE

- DAVID HILLBERG
  Party Preference: REP
  Aircraft Mechanic/Actor

- DAN KAPELOVITZ
  Party Preference: GRN
  Criminal Defense Attorney

- JENNY RAE LE ROUX
  Party Preference: REP
  Business Owner/Mother

- JEFF HEWITT
- KEVIN K. KAUL
- DAVID LOZANO
Page 1: Ballot Design Advisory Committee (BDAC) Ballot Instructions and Design Survey Questions

Q1
County
San Mateo

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

No

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

You don't have to vote on all contests to have the ballot count. In a recall, you can vote no and still choose a replacement candidate

Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

No

Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

Yes
Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?
Fitting all candidates on the front page.

Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?
N/A

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?
The law that requires all the candidates to be on the same page.

Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.

41-ENG-Info3-FAQ-CC-v7.pdf (101.7KB)

Q10
If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.

Respondent skipped this question
Frequently Asked Questions

Who can vote in a gubernatorial recall election?
Any registered voter within the State of California may vote in the gubernatorial recall election.
To confirm or update your voter registration status visit registertovote.ca.gov.

What does a recall ballot look like?
Recall ballots have two parts.
In the first part, you have the option to vote “yes” or “no” to the question of whether to remove the Governor from office.
In the second part, regardless of how you vote on the first part, you have an opportunity to select a replacement candidate, and those votes for a successor candidate will only be counted if more than 50% of voters casting ballots vote yes to the first part to recall the Governor.

Why isn’t there information about the candidates in this pamphlet?
This is a statewide election. Information on candidates will be sent separately by the Secretary of State in the State Voter Information Guide.

How can I learn more about all the replacement candidates?
You will receive a separate Voter Information Guide from the Secretary of State in which candidates may have chosen to purchase space for a statement up to 250 words, if they accept the voluntary expenditure limits to run as a candidate. The current voluntary expenditure limit to run for Governor is $9,728,000.

What happens after the recall election?
If a majority of the voters vote “yes” on the first question, then the recall passes. The replacement candidate who gets the most votes is elected for the unexpired term of office.
If a majority of the voters vote “no” on the first question, then the recall has failed and the officer will remain in office.

If the current effort to recall Governor Newsom is successful, when would a new Governor take office?
County elections officials have 30 days after the election to complete the official canvass. On the 38th day after the election, if the recall is successful, the Secretary of State will certify the election results and the new Governor would take the oath of office and assume the position.

How do I get updates on the recall election process?
The Secretary of State’s Elections Division posts all updates on the website at www.sos.ca.gov/elections/upcoming-elections/2021-ca-gov-recall or you can visit our website at www.smcvote.org.

Estimated Costs to Administer the California Gubernatorial Recall Election
Pursuant to Elections Code section 11108(d), the Department of Finance, in consultation with the Secretary of State and county elections officials, has estimated the costs to administer the recall election of Governor Gavin Newsom to be $276 million. For more information relating to the costs of the recall election, please see the Secretary of State’s website at: elections.cdn.sos.ca.gov/recalls/dept-finance-letter.pdf
Q1

County

Santa Clara

Q2

For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

We included all instructions provided by the state and added the following: "The use of blue or black ink is recommended. NO RED INK." and added to the write-in instructions: "FILL IN THE OVAL to the right".

Q3

What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

The clarifications on the instructions above and additional instructions posted at vote centers in regards to the use of Sharpies.

Q4

Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

We received around 34 phone calls in regards to ballot instructions/return envelope instructions. Received about 12 phone calls regarding the use of Sharpies at vote centers.

Q5

Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

Yes. Additional recall instructions were included in the County Voter Information Guide and a poster at vote centers and at outreach events.
Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?

The number of candidates and a long candidate name.

Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?

The issue was resolved.
The ballot creation system does not allow contests to split in two sides. Therefor, increased the ballot size to resolve the issue. All candidates fit on one side of the ballot.

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?

To include instructions regarding contests being independent from each other. Not voting on one contest or making a mistake on one contest does not invalidate another contest/rest of the ballot.

Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.

SB-ES-4.pdf (2MB)

Q10
If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.

CVIG page and recall flyer.pdf (2MB)
IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR VOTERS

At the September 14, 2021, California Gubernatorial Recall Election there is a two-part question regarding the recall of the governor.

The recall question contains two parts. You may vote on both parts or on just one. Either way, your vote will be counted.

The first part will ask, “Shall GAVIN NEWSOM be recalled (removed) from the office of Governor?”

The second part will list the names of candidates running to replace the governor if he is recalled. If you choose to vote for a replacement candidate, you may vote for only one of the many candidates.

If more voters mark “YES” than “NO” on the first part of the recall question, the governor will be removed from office. If more voters mark “NO” than “YES”, the governor will remain in office.

If the governor is recalled, the candidate who receives the most votes will be elected as the new governor. That person can be sworn in as the governor once the results of the election are certified.

This guide includes the “Proponents’ Statement of Reasons” submitted by the proponents of the recall, the “Governor’s Answer to the Statement”, and the governor’s candidate statement. Candidate Statements for the Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled are published in the State Voter Information Guide mailed by the Secretary of State. You may access the state guide by visiting: https://voterguide.sos.ca.gov/.

- The contest for Governor is a voter-nominated office.
- You may choose any candidate running for a voter-nominated office, regardless of the party you or the candidate prefers.
- For this election, there may be multiple candidates with the same party preference within the same contest in the California Gubernatorial Recall Election ballot. Voters may vote for one candidate only.

Estimated Costs to Administer the California Gubernatorial Recall Election

Pursuant to Elections Code section 11108(d), the Department of Finance, in consultation with the Secretary of State and county elections officials, has estimated the costs to administer the recall election of Governor Gavin Newsom to be $276 million.

For more information relating to the costs of the recall election, please see the Secretary of State’s website at: https://elections.cdn.sos.ca.gov/recalls/dept-finance-letter.pdf

PARTY ENDORSEMENTS

California law authorizes political parties to endorse candidates running for voter-nominated offices. Parties not listed below did not submit endorsements for voter-nominated offices within the County of Santa Clara by the deadline.

American Independent Party: Larry Elder

Libertarian Party: Jeff Hewitt
County of Santa Clara  ★  Registrar of Voters

Voting Options
For the September 14th California Gubernatorial Recall Election

**Step One**
Check your voter registration status and make sure your information is up to date.

**Step Two**
Register to vote if you haven’t already.

**Step Three**
Get your ballot and vote by September 14, 2021!

### What’s on the Ballot?
The California Gubernatorial Recall Election ballot will have two separate contests. Your vote on one won’t impact the other!

### Question One
Do you want to recall the governor?
Your Options:
- Yes
- No
- Or skip this contest

If more than 50% of the state vote “Yes”, then the governor WILL be recalled.
If more than 50% of the state vote “No”, then the governor will NOT be recalled.

### Question Two
If the governor is recalled, who do you want to replace him?
Your Options:
- You may vote for one of the forty six candidates or you may choose not to vote this contest.

### The Various Ways to Vote

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 1</th>
<th>+</th>
<th>Question 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vote for one candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>X46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 1</th>
<th>+</th>
<th>Question 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vote for one candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>X46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 1</th>
<th>+</th>
<th>Question 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 1</th>
<th>+</th>
<th>Question 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 1</th>
<th>+</th>
<th>Question 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For More Information
(866) 430-VOTE (8683)
www.sccvote.org
INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS
HOW TO VOTE: To vote on the recall question, mark the voting target to the right of the word “YES” or “NO”. To vote for a candidate whose name appears on the ballot, mark the voting target next to the candidate’s name. On voting by mail ballots mark with pen or pencil. The use of blue or black ink is recommended. NO RED INK.

Write-in voting:
To vote for a qualified write-in candidate, write the person’s name in the blank space provided for that purpose after the names of the other candidates for the same office and fill in the oval to the right. If you wrongly mark, tear, or deface this ballot, return it to the precinct board member and obtain another.

INSTRUCCIONES PARA LOS VOTANTES
COMO VOTAR: Para votar ante la pregunta de destitución, marque su preferencia de votación a la derecha de la palabra “SÍ” o “NO”. Para votar por un candidato cuyo nombre aparece en la boleta electoral, marque su preferencia de votación junto al nombre del candidato.

En las boletas electorales de votación por correo, marque con un bolígrafo o lápiz. Se recomienda utilizar tinta azul o negra. NO UTILICE TINTA ROJA.

Voto escrito: Para votar por un candidato calificado de nominación directa, escriba el nombre de la persona en el espacio en blanco previsto para ese propósito después de los nombres de los otros candidatos para el mismo cargo y luego el ovalo a la derecha. Si por error marca, rompe o daña esta boleta electoral, devuélvala al miembro de la mesa directiva electoral y obtenga otra.

Voter-Nominated Offices
All voters, regardless of the party preference they disclosed upon registration, or refusal to disclose a party preference, may vote for any candidate for a voter-nominated office. The party preference, if any, designated by a candidate for a voter-nominated office is selected by the candidate and is shown for the information of the voters only. It does not imply that the candidate is nominated or endorsed by the party or that the party approves of the candidate.

Cargos Nominados por los Votantes
Todos los votantes, independientemente de la preferencia de partido que revelaron al registrarse, o de la negativa a revelar la preferencia de partido, pueden votar por cualquier candidato para un cargo nombrado por los votantes. La preferencia de partido, si la hubiera, designada por un candidato para un cargo nombrado por los votantes es seleccionada por el candidato y se muestra solo para información de los votantes. No implica que el candidato ha sido nominado o esta respaldado por el partido o que el partido aproba al candidato.

VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES / CARGOS NOMINADOS POR LOS VOTANTES

STATE / ESTADO

SHALL GAVIN NEWSOM be recalled (removed) from the office of Governor?
¿Debería ser destituído (removido) GAVIN NEWSOM del cargo de Gobernador?

YES/SÍ ☐
NO/NO ☐

To vote for a replacement candidate, turn over this card.
Para votar por un candidato de reemplazo, vea al reverso
de esta tarjeta.
SAMPLE OF BALLOT / BOLETA DE MUESTRA

VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES / CARGOS NOMINADOS POR LOS VOTANTES

STATE / ESTADO

Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled: Candidatos a suceder a GAVIN NEWSOM como Gobernador si fuera destituido:

Vote for One

VOTE BOTH SIDES (OVER)
VOTE EN AMBOS LADOS (VER AL REVERSO)

All voters, regardless of the party preference they disclosed upon registration, or refused to disclose a party preference, may vote for any candidate for a voter-nominated office. The party preference, if any, designated by a candidate for a voter-nominated office is selected by the candidate and is shown for the information of the voters only. It does not imply that the candidate is nominated or endorsed by the party or that the party approves of the candidate.

Cargos NOMINADOS por los VOTANTES

Todos los votantes, independientemente de la preferencia de partido que revelaron al registrarse, o de la negativa a revelar la preferencia de partido, pueden votar por cualquier candidato para un cargo nombrado por los votantes. La preferencia de partido, si la hubiere, designada por un candidato para un cargo nombrado por los votantes es seleccionada por el candidato y se muestra solo para información de los votantes. No implica que el candidato ha sido nominado o está respaldado por el partido o que el partido aprueba al candidato.

JACQUELINE MCGOWAN
Party Preference: Democratic
Preferencia: Demócrata

NICHOLAS WILDSTAR
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

DENNIS RICHTER
Party Preference: None
Preferencia: Ninguna

Brenda M. Ross
Party Preference: Democratic
Preferencia: Demócrata

DANIEL MOORE
Party Preference: None
Preferencia: Ninguna

SAM M. BALLucci
Party Preference: Democratic
Preferencia: Demócrata

DAVID ALEXANDER BRAMANTE
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

DENVER STORER
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

JOE M. SYMON
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

HOLLY L. BADE
Party Preference: Democratic
Preferencia: Demócrata

JESSE W. GAVIN
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

ANGELSYE
Party Preference: None
Preferencia: Ninguna

SAM H. ZACKY
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

JAMES C. HANKIN
Party Preference: None
Preferencia: Ninguna

DOUG OSE
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

JENNY RAEL LE ROUX
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

DAVID HILLBORG
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

DAN KAPELLOWITZ
Party Preference: Green
Preferencia: Verde

JENNIFER LEE
Party Preference: None
Preferencia: Ninguna

JEFF HEWITT
Party Preference: Libertarian
Preferencia: Libertaria

KEVIN K. KAIL
Party Preference: None
Preferencia: Ninguna

DAVID LOZANO
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

JOHN K. RIVERA
Party Preference: Democratic
Preferencia: Demócrata

STEPHEN "SNOOP" KELLENS
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

STEVEN CHAVEZ LOOGE
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

LARRY A. ELDER
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

KEVIN KILEY
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

MICHAEL LOEBS
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

KEVIN PAFFRATH
Party Preference: Democratic
Preferencia: Demócrata

PATRICK KILPATRICK
Party Preference: Democratic
Preferencia: Demócrata

DENS LUCEY
Party Preference: None
Preferencia: Ninguna

ADAM PAPPAGAN
Party Preference: None
Preferencia: Ninguna

ANTHONY TRIMINO
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

DIEGO MARTINEZ
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

ARMANDO "MANDO" PEREZ-SERRATO
Party Preference: Democratic
Preferencia: Demócrata

JOEL VENTRESCA
Party Preference: Democratic
Preferencia: Demócrata

JEREMY "JEREMY" MARCIANK
Party Preference: Democratic
Preferencia: Demócrata

JOINT COX
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

KEVIN L. FAULCONER
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

DANIEL MERCURI
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

RATHER COLLINS
Party Preference: Green
Preferencia: Verde

RIOHON FURIN
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

ROBERT C. NEWMAN II
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

DANIEL WILK
Party Preference: Democratic
Preferencia: Demócrata

KEVIN N. VENTURA
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

EMERSON M. URRABO
Party Preference: Democratic
Preferencia: Demócrata

ROBERT G. LAU
Party Preference: Republican
Preferencia: Republicano

VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES / CARGOS NOMINADOS POR LOS VOTANTES

STATE / ESTADO

Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled: Candidatos a suceder a GAVIN NEWSOM como Gobernador si fuera destituido:

Vote for One

VOTE BOTH SIDES (OVER)
VOTE EN AMBOS LADOS (VER AL REVERSO)

All voters, regardless of the party preference they disclosed upon registration, or refused to disclose a party preference, may vote for any candidate for a voter-nominated office. The party preference, if any, designated by a candidate for a voter-nominated office is selected by the candidate and is shown for the information of the voters only. It does not imply that the candidate is nominated or endorsed by the party or that the party approves of the candidate.

Cargos NOMINADOS por los VOTANTES

Todos los votantes, independientemente de la preferencia de partido que revelaron al registrarse, o de la negativa a revelar la preferencia de partido, pueden votar por cualquier candidato para un cargo nombrado por los votantes. La preferencia de partido, si la hubiere, designada por un candidato para un cargo nombrado por los votantes es seleccionada por el candidato y se muestra solo para información de los votantes. No implica que el candidato ha sido nominado o está respaldado por el partido o que el partido aprueba al candidato.
Q1
County
Tulare

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

We added verbiage on the location and shape of the voting target. We did not include the verbiage regarding using a pencil or asking the precinct board member for a new ballot if the voter tea, deface etc. We have signs posted with this information in the polling locations and felt that having it on the ballot was repetitive and created more a chaos on the limited ballot area.

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

Please see ballot from Q8.

Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

No.

Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

No.
Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?

Ballot space and size limitations. Our goal was to have a single ballot card which proved to be challenging due to the number of candidates, having a bilingual ballot requirement, and trying to keep the ballot paper size within a range that could be printed at polling locations without additional difficulties for poll workers.

Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?

Respondent skipped this question

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?

Respondent skipped this question

Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.

102021 - BT-1_FP.pdf (1.1MB)

Q10
If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.

Respondent skipped this question
INSTRUCTIONS ON HOW TO VOTE:
1. Use blue or black ink only.
2. To vote on the recall question, fill in the oval voting target to the left of the word "YES" or "NO.
3. To vote for a candidate whose name appears on the ballot, fill in the oval voting target to the left of the candidate’s name.
4. To vote for a qualified write-in candidate, write the person’s name in the blank space provided and fill in the oval voting target to the left of the name you write.

INSTRUCCIONES PARA LOS VOTANTES:
1. Use solo tinta azul o negra.
2. Para votar en la pregunta de destitución, rellene el objetivo de votación ovalado a la izquierda de la palabra SI o NO.
3. Para votar por un candidato cuyo nombre aparece en la boleta, rellene el objetivo de votación ovalado a la izquierda del nombre del candidato.
4. Para votar por un candidato calificado por escrito, escribe el nombre en el espacio en blanco previsto para ese propósito después de los nombres de los otros candidatos para el mismo cargo y rellene el objetivo de votación ovalado a la izquierda del nombre por escrito.

MEASURES SUBMITTED TO THE VOTERS / MEDIDAS SOMETIDAS A LOS VOTANTES

STATE / ESTADO

Shall GAVIN NEWSOM be recalled (removed) from the office of Governor? (¿Debería ser destituído (removido) GAVIN NEWSOM del cargo de gobernador?)

YES / SÍ

NO / NO

Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled: (Candidatos a suceder a GAVIN NEWSOM como gobernador si fuera destituido:)

Vote for 1 / Vote por 1

1. DAVID MOORE
   Trade/Loan Officer
   Virus Research/Author
   Preferencia de partido: Republicano

2. DAVID ALEXANDER BRAMANTE
   Mayor/Developer
   President/Developer
   Preferencia de partido: Republicano

3. HOLLY L. BAADE
   Teacher/School Administrator
   President/Developer
   Preferencia de partido: Republicano

4. JAY HAYES
   Teacher
   Teacher/Developer
   Preferencia de partido: Republicano

5. JAMES G. HANINN
   Supervisor/Developer
   Supervisor/Developer
   Preferencia de partido: Republicano

6. DAVID MILLBERG
   Past President/Developer
   Past President/Developer
   Preferencia de partido: Republicano

7. JEFF NIELSON
   Economist
   President/Developer
   Preferencia de partido: Republicano

8. JOHN R. ORAKE
   Business Owner/Teacher
   President/Developer
   Preferencia de partido: Republicano

9. CHERYL E. O’SULLIVAN
   Teacher/Developer
   President/Developer
   Preferencia de partido: Republicano

10. KEVIN PAFFRATH
    President/Developer
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

11. ADAM PAPAGAN
    President/Developer
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

12. ARMANDO "BANDO" PEREZ-SERRATO
    President/Developer
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

13. JOHN COX
    Attorney/Business Owner
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

14. HEATHER COLLINS
    President/Developer
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

15. DANIEL WATTS
    Teacher/Developer
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

16. NICHOLAS WILDSTAR
    Security
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

17. SARAH STEPHENS
    Lawyer/Developer
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

18. DENVER STONE
    Lawyer/Developer
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

19. JOE M. SYMON
    Lawyer/Developer
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

20. MAJOR SINGER
    Lawyer/Developer
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

21. DOUG OSE
    Lawyer/Developer
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

22. DANNY KAPLEHOVITZ
    Lawyer/Developer
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

23. KEVIN K. VAUX
    Lawyer/Developer
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

24. CHARLEY "SLIM" KILLEN
    Lawyer/Developer
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

25. KEVIN KILEY
    Lawyer/Developer
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

26. MICHAEL LOEBS
    Lawyer/Developer
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

27. ANTHONY TRIMINO
    Lawyer/Developer
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

28. JOEL VENTRESCA
    Lawyer/Developer
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

29. KEVIN L. FAULCONER
    Business Owner/Mother
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

30. PATRICK KILPATRICK
    Business Owner
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

31. DENIS LUCET
    Business Owner
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

32. DIEGO MARTINEZ
    Business Owner
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

33. JEREMIAH "JEREMY" MARCINIAK
    Business Owner
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

34. JACQUELINE MCGOWN
    Business Owner
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

35. JALEN RAE ROY
    Business Owner
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

36. STEVE CHAVEZ LODGE
    Business Owner
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

37. MAJOR SINGH
    Business Owner
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

38. LEWIS ZACKY
    Business Owner
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

39. KEVIN KILEY
    Business Owner
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

40. MICHAEL LOEBS
    Business Owner
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

41. TELA WAGNER
    Business Owner
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

42. JACQUELINE MCGOWN
    Business Owner
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

43. JALEN RAE ROY
    Business Owner
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

44. STEVE CHAVEZ LODGE
    Business Owner
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

45. MAJOR SINGH
    Business Owner
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

46. LEWIS ZACKY
    Business Owner
    President/Developer
    Preferencia de partido: Republicano

VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES

All voters, regardless of the party preference they disclosed upon registration, or refusal to disclose a party preference, may vote for any candidate for a voter-nominated office. This party preference, if any, designated by or to a voter-nominated office is as selected by the candidate and is shown for the information of the voters only. It does not imply that the candidate is nominated or endorsed by the party or that the party approves of the candidate.

WRITE-IN / POR ESCRITO

Tulare 2021 Recall Election - First Position Testedeck - 1/1 - July 26, 2021

© Dominion Voting 2021
Page 1: Ballot Design Advisory Committee (BDAC) Ballot Instructions and Design Survey Questions

Q1
County
Yuba

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

We changed “On vote by mail ballots mark with pen or pencil” to “Use a dark color pen or pencil. Do NOT use red ink.”

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

Not regarding the Recall Election ballot.

Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

We included additional instructions in our County Voter Guide. (copies attached)

Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?

Respondent skipped this question
Ballot Design Advisory Committee (BDAC) Survey Questions

Q7 Respondent skipped this question

What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?

Q8

What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?

Removing obsolete Elections Code such as EC 13205.

Q9

If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.

BT-1.pdf (1.3MB)

Q10

If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.

58-HTP-0921.pdf (93.9KB)
HOW TO VOTE A PAPER BALLOT

IMPORTANT: Use a dark color pen or pencil. Do not use red ink.

Mark your ballot:
Fill in the oval to the right of your choice.

To vote for a qualified write-in candidate:
Write their name on the blank line at the end of the list of candidates. Then fill in the oval to the right of the write-in space.

Check your ballot carefully:
- Vote for no more than the number allowed.
- Always fill in the oval of your selection, even on a write-in vote.

If you make a mistake, ask a poll worker for a new ballot.

Cast your ballot:
Place your voted ballot in the secrecy sleeve and return to the poll worker.

Your voted ballot can now be deposited in the Ballot Box.

IMPORTANT: Use a dark color pen or pencil. Do not use red ink.
INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS:
Use a dark color pen or pencil. Do NOT use red ink.

To vote on the recall question, mark the voting target to the right of the word “YES” or “NO.”

To vote for a candidate whose name appears on the ballot, mark the name of the person in the blank space provided for that purpose after the names of the other candidates for the same office.

If you wrongly mark, tear, or deface this ballot, return it to the precinct candidates for the same office.

To vote for a candidate whose name appears on the ballot, mark the name of the person in the blank space provided for that purpose after the names of the other candidates for the same office.

If you wrongly mark, tear, or deface this ballot, return it to the precinct candidates for the same office.

All voters, regardless of the party preference they disclosed upon registration, or refusal to disclose a party preference, may vote for any candidate for a voter-nominated office.

The party preference, if any, designated by a candidate for a voter-nominated office is selected by the candidate and is shown for the information of the voters only. It does not imply that the candidate is nominated or endorsed by the party or that the party approves the candidate.

Shall GAVIN NEWSOM be recalled (removed) from the office of Governor?

*Please note the following:*

1. If you wrong mark, tear, or deface this ballot, return it to the precinct candidates for the same office.
2. To vote for a candidate whose name appears on the ballot, mark the name of the person in the blank space provided for that purpose after the names of the other candidates for the same office.
3. If you wrongly mark, tear, or deface this ballot, return it to the precinct candidates for the same office.

Vote for One

Vote for One

Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled:

*Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled:*

**VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES**

**CARGOS NOMINADOS POR LOS VOTANTES**

**STATE**

**ESTADO**

**Shall GAVIN NEWSOM be recalled (removed) from the office of Governor?**

*Debería ser destituido (removido) GAVIN NEWSOM del cargo de Gobernador?*

**Vote Yes**

**Vote No**

**Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled:**

**Votar para un candidato para un cargo nominado por los votantes.**

**Participación en el proceso electoral:**

**Votar por uno:**

**Retornarla al proximo caso:**

**Si el candidato que se ha votado está en buen estado en el momento de la votación no podrá votar por otro candidato.**

**CANDIDATURES FOR THE SAME OFFICE.**

**CANDIDATURAS PARA UN CARGO NOMINADO POR LOS VOTANTES.**

**If you wrongly mark, tear, or deface this ballot, return it to the precinct candidates for the same office.**

**Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party Preference</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHAUNCEY &quot;SLIM&quot; KILLENS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN KLET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICK NILPATRICK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY RIVINO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN L. PAULCERON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHONDA FURIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT C. NEWMAN II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS RICHTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDON W. ROSS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM L. GALLUCCI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TED GAINES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAITLYN JENNER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEON ZACKY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNY D. ROUX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID LOZANO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVE CHAVEZ LODGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL LOESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENIS LUCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN MARTINEZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOEL VENTREZI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN L. PAULCERON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACQUELINE MCGOWAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT C. NEWMAN II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS RICHTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDON W. ROSS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**

1. If you wrong mark, tear, or deface this ballot, return it to the precinct candidates for the same office.
2. To vote for a candidate whose name appears on the ballot, mark the name of the person in the blank space provided for that purpose after the names of the other candidates for the same office.
3. If you wrongly mark, tear, or deface this ballot, return it to the precinct candidates for the same office.

**VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES**

**CARGOS NOMINADOS POR LOS VOTANTES**

**CANDIDATURES FOR THE SAME OFFICE.**

**If you wrongly mark, tear, or deface this ballot, return it to the precinct candidates for the same office.**

**Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled:**

**Votar para un candidato para un cargo nominado por los votantes.**

**Participación en el proceso electoral:**

**Votar por uno:**

**Retornarla al proximo caso:**

**Si el candidato que se ha votado está en buen estado en el momento de la votación no podrá votar por otro candidato.**

**CANDIDATURES FOR THE SAME OFFICE.**

**CANDIDATURAS PARA UN CARGO NOMINADO POR LOS VOTANTES.**

**If you wrongly mark, tear, or deface this ballot, return it to the precinct candidates for the same office.**

**Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party Preference</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHAUNCEY &quot;SLIM&quot; KILLENS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN KLET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICK NILPATRICK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY RIVINO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN L. PAULCERON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHONDA FURIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT C. NEWMAN II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS RICHTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDON W. ROSS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM L. GALLUCCI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TED GAINES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAITLYN JENNER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEON ZACKY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNY D. ROUX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID LOZANO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVE CHAVEZ LODGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL LOESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENIS LUCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN MARTINEZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOEL VENTREZI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN L. PAULCERON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACQUELINE MCGOWAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT C. NEWMAN II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS RICHTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDON W. ROSS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**

1. If you wrong mark, tear, or deface this ballot, return it to the precinct candidates for the same office.
2. To vote for a candidate whose name appears on the ballot, mark the name of the person in the blank space provided for that purpose after the names of the other candidates for the same office.
3. If you wrongly mark, tear, or deface this ballot, return it to the precinct candidates for the same office.
#7

**Collector:** Web Link 1 (Web Link)
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**IP Address:** 209.77.204.154

---

**Q1**

County

Sonoma

---

**Q2**

For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

We changed the instruction from "to vote on the recall question, darken the oval to the right of the word "YES" or "NO" to instruct the voter to darken the oval to the left of the word "YES" or the word "NO". This was because our system provides the voting target to the left of measure/question choice. We also instructed voters to "On vote by mail ballots mark with blue or black ink pen. NO RED INK OR PENCILS." This is because our tabulator doesn't pick up pencil well, and doesn't pick up red ink at all, and we don't want voters to use a felt-tip pen that could bleed through the ballot. And we added to the instructions for write-in voting additional instruction to "darken the oval to the left of your choice" because if the voter simply writes in a name on the write-in line but does not darken the oval, our tabulator likely wouldn't catch that there was a write-in vote to be adjudicated.

---

**Q3**

What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

We would like the instructions for obtaining a replacement ballot to be more like "if you wrongly mark, tear or deface this ballot, return it to the precinct board member and obtain another, or if voting by mail, contact your elections official." We also find the instructions in EC13204 "To vote on any measure, mark the voting target next to the word "Yes" or after the word "No." to be confusing to voters. We instead had "To vote on any measure, darken the oval to the left of the word "YES" or the word "NO." We also see no use for the verbiage "Marking the ballot outside of the designated space to vote for a candidate or measure may compromise the secrecy of the ballot" to be confusing and unnecessary. At the point where this would be noticed, the ballot is already mechanically extracted from the ballot envelope, and the voter's identity is not an issue.

---

**Q4**

Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

Respondent skipped this question
Ballot Design Advisory Committee (BDAC) Survey Questions

Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

We included information on our social media platforms: Here's a link to a great video on how to fill out your ballot for the September 14th Governor's recall election. Important note: voters can vote on either one or both parts of the recall ballot. A voter can vote “no” to the question of removing the governor from office and also select a replacement candidate. This also applies to the District Attorney recall. And provided a link to a nbc bay area news story: https://www.nbcbayarea.com/news/explained-how-to-fill-out-ballot-in-california-governor-recall-election/2635498/?fbclid=IwAR37rs7D-_ins_rRdFNJfSkBM3Q-AR9Jw4SZEuuC9QgNiQnk6Ylp0Ms32rQ

Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?

Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?

Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.

1043 MB - BT-1.pdf (1.2MB)

Q10
If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.

Respondent skipped this question

Respondent skipped this question

Respondent skipped this question

Respondent skipped this question
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INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS:

HOW TO VOTE:

To vote on the recall question, darken the oval to the left of the word "YES" or the word "NO."

To vote for a candidate whose name appears on the ballot, darken the oval next to the candidate’s name.

To vote for a qualified write-in candidate, write the person’s name in the blank space provided for that purpose after the names of the other candidates for the same office, and darken the oval to the left of your choice.

If you wrongy mark, tear, or deface this ballot, return it to the precinct board member and obtain another.

On vote by mail ballots mark with blue or black ink pen. NO RED INK OR PENCILS.

OFFICIAL BALLOT
California Gubernatorial Recall Election
County of Sonoma
Tuesday, September 14, 2021

Precinct: 1043 MB
BT: 1

STATE
Shall GAVIN NEWSOM be recalled (removed) from the office of Governor?

YES
NO

Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled:

Farmer/Psychologist

Farmer/Small Businessman

Criminal Defense Attorney

Write-in

END OF CONTEST

VOTER-NOMINATED AND NONPARTISAN OFFICES

All voters, regardless of the party preference they disclosed upon registration, or refusal to disclose a party preference, may vote for any candidate for a voter-nominated or nonpartisan office. The party preference, if any, designated by a candidate for a voter-nominated office is selected by the candidate and is shown for the information of the voters only. It indicates the party that has nominated or endorsed by the party or that the party approves of the candidate. The party preference, if any, of a candidate for a nonpartisan office does not appear on the ballot.

Vote for One

Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled:

KEVIN K. KAUL
Party Preference: Republican
Retired Electrician

DAVID LOZANO
Party Preference: Republican
Executive Officer/Attorney

LARRY A. ELDER
Party Preference: Republican
Broadcaster/Author

KEVIN PARRAFRATI
Party Preference: Democratic
Financial Educator/Analyst

KEVIN KLEY
Party Preference: Republican
California Legislator

MICHAEL LOEBS
Party Preference: None
University Lecturer

ADAM PAPAGAN
Party Preference: None
Entrepreneur

CHAVINCY “SLIM” KILENS
Party Preference: Republican
Retail/Retail Manager/Office

STEVE CHAVEZ LODGE
Party Preference: Republican
Retired Marine Detective

ARMANDO “MANDO” PEREZ-SERRATO
Party Preference: Democratic

KEVIN M. KAPTOP
Party Preference: Democratic
Actor/Songwriter/Producer

DENIS LUCEY
Party Preference: None
Teacher

JOHN COX
Party Preference: Republican
Businessman/Investor/Father

JOEL VENTRESCA
Party Preference: Democratic
Retail/Small Business

DIEGO MARTINEZ
Party Preference: Republican
Biographer

HEATHER COLLINS
Party Preference: Green
Business Owner/Housewife

KEVIN L. PAULCONE
Party Preference: Republican
Businessman/Engineer

JEREMIAH “JEREMY” MARCINIAK
Party Preference: None

JOHN W. FAMULARI
Party Preference: Republican
Businessman/Financial Advisor

ROBERT C. NEUMAN II
Party Preference: Republican
College Student

JACQUELINE MCGOUGH
Party Preference: Democratic
Cannabis Policy Advisor

SARAH STEPHENS
Party Preference: Republican

DENNIS RICHER
Party Preference: Republican
Retail/Wholesale/Manufacturer

DAVID MOORE
Party Preference: None
Public School Teacher

JOE M. SYMON
Party Preference: Republican
Deputy Sheriff

BRANDON W. ROSS
Party Preference: Democratic
Physician/Attorney

HOLLY L. BAAGE
Party Preference: Democratic
Mother/Business Owner

DANIEL WATTS
Party Preference: Democratic
Free Speech Lawyer

SAM L. GALUCHI
Party Preference: Democratic
Pastor/CEO/Consultant

ANGELLYNE
Party Preference: None
Entrepreneur

MAJOR SINGH
Party Preference: None
Software Engineer

TED GAINES
Party Preference: Republican
Board of Education Member

JAMES G. HANIN
Party Preference: None
Retail Educator

DOUG OBE
Party Preference: Republican
Farmer/Small Businessman

CAITLYN JENNIFER
Party Preference: Republican
Businesswoman/Entrepreneur

DAVID HILBERG
Party Preference: Republican
Aircraft Mechanic/Actor

DAN KAPLOVITZ
Party Preference: Green
Criminal Defense Attorney

LEO S. ZACKY
Party Preference: Republican
Businesswoman/Farmer

JEFF HEWITT
Party Preference: Libertarian
Riverdale County Supervisor

Write-In

JENNIFER RAE LE ROUX
Party Preference: Republican
Business Owner/Attorney

JOHN R. DRAKE
Party Preference: Democratic
College Student

END OF CONTEST

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS:

HOW TO VOTE:

To vote on the recall question, darken the oval to the left of the word "YES" or the word "NO."

To vote for a candidate whose name appears on the ballot, darken the oval next to the candidate’s name.

To vote for a qualified write-in candidate, write the person’s name in the blank space provided for that purpose after the names of the other candidates for the same office, and darken the oval to the left of your choice.

If you wrongy mark, tear, or deface this ballot, return it to the precinct board member and obtain another.

On vote by mail ballots mark with blue or black ink pen. NO RED INK OR PENCILS.
COUNTY

Shall JILL RAVITCH be recalled (removed) from the office of District Attorney?

☐ YES
☐ NO

Candidates to succeed JILL RAVITCH as District Attorney if she is recalled:

Vote for One

No candidate filed for this office.

☐ Write-in
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Q1
County
Plumas

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

We did not.

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

None.

Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

Not on the ballot instructions. From previous "recall" elections, the voters understood that if they voted "no" on the recall question, if they voted for a replacement candidate it would not be counted. Made it a little confusing for them to understand that this election they could vote "no" on the question and vote for a replacement candidate and it would be counted.

Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

Followed guidelines from SOS.
Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?

None.

Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?

None.

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?

None at this time.

Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.

Q10
If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.

Respondent skipped this question

Respondent skipped this question
Q1
County
Tehama

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS
HOW TO VOTE:
To vote on the recall question, mark the voting target to the left of the word “YES” or “NO”.
To vote for a candidate whose name appears on the ballot, mark the voting target next to the candidate’s name.
To vote for a qualified write-in candidate, write the person’s name in the blank space provided for that purpose after the names of the other candidates for the same office.
If you wrongly mark, tear, or deface this ballot, return it to the precinct board member and obtain another.
On vote by mail ballots mark with pen or pencil.

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?
“To vote on any measure, mark the voting target next to the word “Yes” or after the word “No.”
The wording is not clear as the voting target usually appears in front of the word “no”

Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.
Yes voters did not like the instructions that you could mark your ballot with Pencil. Here are the instructions on ballot: “On vote by mail ballots mark with pen or pencil.”
Ballot Design Advisory Committee (BDAC) Survey Questions

Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

yes see below

Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?

na

Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?

na

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?

I would like Elections Code 13208 to be changed to remove “(a) In the right-hand margin of each column light vertical lines shall be printed in such a way as to” and remove “the lines shall be printed so as to create voting targets to the right of the words “Yes” and “No.” We have created a voting target on the left hand side as well as right hand side depending on the election. Perhaps it just needs to read: “Create a voting target next to the name of each candidate for partisan office, voter-nominated office, nonpartisan office (except for Justice of the Supreme Court or justice of a court of appeal), or for chairperson of a group of candidates for delegate to a national convention who express no preference for a presidential candidate. In the case of Supreme Court or appellate justices and in the case of measures submitted to the voters, create voting targets next to the words “Yes” and “No.” The voting targets shall be used by the voters to express their choices as provided for in the instruction to voters.

Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.

Q10
If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.

52-SRQ.pdf (100.1KB)
Governor Recall

State of California

Ballot Question
The recall question contains two parts. You may vote on both parts or on just one. Either way, your vote will be counted:

1. The first part will ask, “Shall GAVIN NEWSOM be recalled (removed) from the office of Governor?”

2. The second part will list the names of the candidates running to replace the Governor if he is recalled. If you choose to vote for a replacement candidate, you may vote for only one of the candidates. Voting for more than one candidate will invalidate your vote.

What Your Vote Means

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A “yes” vote on question 1 is a vote to remove the Governor from office.</td>
<td>A “no” vote on question 1 is a vote to have the Governor remain in office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If more voters mark “yes” than “no,” on the first part of the recall question, the Governor will be removed from office.</td>
<td>If more voters mark “no” than “yes,” the Governor will remain in office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If the Governor is recalled, the candidate who receives the most votes will be elected as the new Governor. That person can be sworn in as the Governor once the results of the election are certified.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Estimated Costs to Administer the California Gubernatorial Recall Election
Pursuant to Elections Code section 11108(d), the Department of Finance, in consultation with the Secretary of State and county elections officials, has estimated the costs to administer the recall election of Governor Gavin Newsom to be $276 million.

For more information relating to the costs of the recall election, please see the Secretary of State’s website at: https://elections.cdn.sos.ca.gov/recalls/dept-finance-letter.pdf
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Q1
County
Butte

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

Yes it was on the wording of where to mark “target” was changed to “oval” and also the location of the mark “right” was changed to “left”.

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?
N/A

Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

No we did not.

Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

In our VIG we have how to mark your ballot instructions.
Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?
N/A

Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?
N/A

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?
N/A

Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.

butte_ballot_header_recall.pdf (111.3KB)

Q10
If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.

voter_information_guide_2021_recall_final.7-19-21.pdf (219.5KB)
Voter Assistance Center Locations

At the Voter Assistance Center of your choice, you may - Drop off your voted ballot, get a replacement ballot, get assistance with your ballot, update your voter registration, and vote in person - vote early to avoid lines.

11 - Day Voter Assistance Centers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall of Records</td>
<td>155 Nelson Avenue – Oroville</td>
<td>September 4th thru 13th Election Day</td>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(September 14th)</td>
<td>7am-8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chico Masonic Family Center</td>
<td>1110 W. East Avenue – Chico</td>
<td>September 4th thru 13th Election Day</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(September 14th)</td>
<td>7am-8pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 - Day Voter Assistance Centers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chico Fraternal Order of the Eagles</td>
<td>1940 Mulberry Street – Chico</td>
<td>September 11th thru 13th Election Day</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist Church</td>
<td>820 Parnello Avenue – Chico</td>
<td>September 11th thru 13th Election Day</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butte County Fairgrounds, Gridley</td>
<td>199 E. Hazel Street – Gridley</td>
<td>September 11th thru 13th Election Day</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise Veterans Memorial Hall</td>
<td>6550 Skyway Road – Paradise</td>
<td>September 11th thru 13th Election Day</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ballot Drop Box Locations

To return your ballot - make your selections on the ballot, place your ballot in the peach return envelope, sign your name under the privacy flap, seal and drop your ballot in any of the secure ballot drop boxes. All Drop Boxes will be available from August 17, 2021 through 8pm on Election Day September 14, 2021.

Biggs / Gridley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biggs City Hall</td>
<td>465 C Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Butte County Library - Gridley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chico / Durham

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butte County Library - Chico</td>
<td>1108 Sherman Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California State University, Chico - BMU</td>
<td>W. 2nd Street and Chestnut Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chico City Hall</td>
<td>411 Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butte County Library - Durham</td>
<td>2545 Durham-Dayton Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. of Employment &amp; Social Services (DESS)</td>
<td>765 East Avenue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oroville / Palermo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall of Records</td>
<td>155 Nelson Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butte County Library - Oroville</td>
<td>1820 Mitchell Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oroville City Hall</td>
<td>1735 Montgomery Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palermo Unified School District</td>
<td>7390 Bulldog Way</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paradise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butte County Library - Paradise</td>
<td>5922 Clark Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise Town Hall</td>
<td>5555 Skyway Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Political Party Endorsements

Not all political parties submit endorsements. Some political parties may endorse a candidate from another political party. The candidate's party preference does not necessarily mean that they have that political party's support. The Chair of the following political parties submitted candidate endorsements for Voter-Nominated Offices:

- **Larry Elder**, endorsed by: American Independent Party
- **Jeff Hewitt**, endorsed by: Libertarian Party

### Recall Voting Instructions

Your Ballot for the California Gubernatorial Recall Election has two issues on it:

1. Shall GAVIN NEWSOM be recalled (removed) from the office of the Governor?
2. Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled.

Each issue asks you to choose one option. Make your selection by filling in the corresponding oval with blue or black ink.

The issues are SEPARATE and independent from each other. This means that you may mark (or choose not to mark) your selection for each of the two issues.

### Accessible Voting

All Voter Assistance Centers offer accessible services for voters with disabilities.

#### Remote Accessible Vote by Mail Ballot (RAVBM)

Due to legislation any voter can request to have their ballot sent to them securely and electronically. The ballot can then be downloaded, voting choices can be marked using a personal computer and returned by mail or fax. Please contact this office to arrange prior to Election Day.

#### Curbside Voting

If you are unable to go inside a Voter Assistance Center, you may vote a paper ballot from your car. To request curbside voting assistance, you can have an assistant make the request inside any Voter Assistance Center or call in advance at (530) 552-3400 Option 1 or (800) 894-7761 within Butte County.

#### Accessible Voting System (ICX)

The county has an accessible voting system with audio that reads the ballot to you, a universal plug for personal assistive devices, touchscreen voting, and large print.

#### Need a ride to a Voter Assistance Center

If you cannot safely travel to a Voter Assistance Center, you may contact one of the following agencies to assist you:
- Disability Action Center (DAC), Butte County B-Line Transit, or Disability Rights California.

### Estimated Costs to Administer the California Gubernatorial Recall Election

Pursuant to Elections Code section 11108(d), the Department of Finance, in consultation with the Secretary of State and county elections officials, has estimated the costs to administer the recall election of Governor Gavin Newsom to be $276 million.

For more information relating to the costs of the recall election, please see the Secretary of State’s website at: [https://elections.cdn.sos.ca.gov/recalls/dept-finance-letter.pdf](https://elections.cdn.sos.ca.gov/recalls/dept-finance-letter.pdf)

### Proponents' Statement of Reasons for the Recall and the Governor's Answer

#### Proponents’ Statement of Reasons

TO THE HONORABLE GAVIN NEWSOM: Pursuant to section 11020, California Elections Code, the undersigned registered qualified voters of the State of California, hereby give notice, we are the proponents of a recall petition and we intend to seek your recall and removal from the office of Governor in the State of California and to demand election of a successor in that office.

The grounds for this recall are as follows: Governor Newsom has implemented laws which are detrimental to the citizens of this state and our way of life. Laws he endorsed favor foreign nationals, in our country illegally, over that of our own citizens. People in this state suffer the highest taxes in the nation, the highest homelessness rates, and the lowest quality of life as a result. He has imposed sanctuary state status and fails to enforce immigration laws. He unilaterally overruled the will of the people regarding the death penalty. He seeks to impose additional burdens on our state by the following, removing the protections of Proposition 13, rationing our water use, increasing taxes and restricting parental rights. Having no other recourse, we the people have come together to take this action, remedy these misdeeds and prevent further injustices.

#### Governor’s Answer to the Statement

WARNING: THIS UNWARRANTED RECALL EFFORT WILL COST CALIFORNIA TAXPAYERS $1 MILLION DOLLARS! IT IS BEING PUSHED BY POLITICAL EXTREMISTS SUPPORTING PRESIDENT TRUMP’S HATEFUL ATTACKS ON CALIFORNIA.

In 2018 California voters elected Governor Gavin Newsom by historic margins.

As Governor, Newsom is working to 1) increase funding for public education, 2) protect and secure Californians’ health and health care, 3) improve water, roads, and bridges, 4) address the challenges of housing affordability and homelessness, and 5) prepare for the threats of wildfires.

Our budget is balanced. Our fiscal reserves are unprecedented. Our economy and employment are historically strong.

Yet a handful of partisan activists supporting President Trump and his dangerous agenda to divide America are trying to overturn the definitive will of California voters and bring Washington's broken government to California with this recall effort.

The last thing California needs is another wasteful special election, supported by those who demonize California's people and attack California's values.

Do not be fooled - California's police officers, firefighters, first responders, public school teachers, health providers, and business leaders all STRONGLY OPPOSE this costly recall.

DO NOT HAND OVER YOUR SIGNATURE, YOUR SUPPORT OR YOUR PERSONAL, PRIVATE INFORMATION TO THIS DESTRUCTIVE RECALL SCHEME.
OFFICIAL BALLOT
CALIFORNIA GUBERNATORIAL RECALL ELECTION
Butte County, California
Tuesday, September 14, 2021

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS:
TO VOTE ON THE RECALL QUESTION, MARK THE VOTING OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE WORD "YES" OR "NO". TO VOTE FOR A CANDIDATE WHOSE NAME APPEARS ON THE BALLOT, MARK THE VOTING OVAL NEXT TO THE CANDIDATE'S NAME. USE A BLUE OR BLACK INK PEN TO MARK YOUR BALLOT. NO RED INK. IF YOU MAKE A MISTAKE, ASK FOR A NEW BALLOT.

OPTIONAL WRITE-IN:
TO VOTE FOR A QUALIFIED WRITE-IN CANDIDATE, WRITE THE PERSON'S NAME IN THE BLANK SPACE PROVIDED AND FILL IN THE OVAL.

VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES:
All voters, regardless of the party preference they disclosed upon registration, or refusal to disclose a party preference, may vote for any candidate for a voter-nominated office. The party preference, if any, designated by a candidate for a voter-nominated office is selected by the candidate and is shown for the information of the voters only. It does not imply that the candidate is nominated or endorsed by the party or that the party approves of the candidate.
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Q1
County
Nevada

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

No additions/changes.

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

I'd include language on how to vote on a recall contest, e.g., that you can vote on question 2, regardless of your vote on question 1.

Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

Nothing on the ballot instructions themselves, just confusion from voters on how to vote and whether the write in space cancels the ballot.

Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

We included some plain language overview of the recall election in our VIG. Will send the file to SOS (unable to attach).
Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?
- No statutory language for recall ballot instructions
- Having the instructions/candidate names in all caps
- Inability to tailor instructions for VBM ballots vs in person (all included, which leads to some instructions that don't make sense)
- Inability to make adjustments without violating EC 13200.

Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?
EC 13200 + all provisions relating to ballot instructions and design. Also, Hart Verity is hard coded in its design module, which makes specific adjustments very challenging. For example, adding space that's needed on one ballot type for a particular contest or header will affect all other ballot types that include that contest or header. I also can't left justify subheadings, and I don't believe that the vendor can, either.

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?
- Include instructions for recall elections
- Give registrars the flexibility needed to tailor instructions to voters
- Get rid of the all caps requirements for all/most of the ballot
- Include some flexibility for ballot design when certifying voting systems

Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.

Q10
If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.
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Q1
County
Marin

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

All the prescribed instructions were on the ballot in some form. We modified them to shorten, for ease of reading and counting system limitations.

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

They all need to be in plain language. Remove vote in pencil. A vote in pencil is not read by the scanning tabulators if it is too light.

Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

One voter complained that “What a Qualified Write In is” was not printed in the Voter guide or VBM insert.

Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

In our County VIG
Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?

Verbiage is not in plain language.

Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?

None

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?

Use shorter plain language for required wording on the ballot. This will help the voters understanding on how to vote and facilitate in less ballot cards.

Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.

Marin Ballot.pdf (206.9KB)

Q10
If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.

Marin VIG Page.pdf (93KB)
Candidate Endorsements by Qualified Political Parties

Political Party Endorsements published pursuant to CA Elections Code Sec. 13302(b).

California Gubernatorial Recall Election

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Political Party</th>
<th>Endorsed Candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Libertarian</td>
<td>Jeff Hewitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Independent</td>
<td>Larry A. Elder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pursuant to CA Elections Code Sec. 13302(b), no other political party submitted the name of a candidate who will appear on the ballot.

Source: State political party central notification letters to Registrar of Voters as of July 16, 2021. Parties are listed in order according to the randomized alphabet drawing conducted by the Secretary of State on July 19, 2021.

Understanding the Recall Ballot

The recall ballot contains two parts: 1) A recall question; and 2) a list of candidates.

1. Recall question: Voting Yes or No on whether Gavin Newsom should be recalled (removed) from the office of Governor.
2. List of candidates: Voting for a candidate to replace the Governor if he is recalled.

You may vote on both parts or just one part.

In-Person Voting Reminder

All active registered voters will be sent a ballot in the mail for this election. If you need to vote in person on Election Day at your polling place, remember to take the ballot that was mailed to you so that you can give it to the poll worker in order to get a polling place ballot. If you do not have the ballot that was mailed to you, you may still vote a provisional ballot. Provisional ballots will be processed after Election Day.
OFFICIAL BALLOT

2nd Congressional, 2nd Senate, 10th Assembly
Marin County
September 14, 2021 California Gubernatorial Recall Election

Instructions to Voters: At polls, use pen provided. By mail, use a ball point pen with blue or black ink. NO RED INK.

You may vote on the recall question whether or not you vote for a candidate. You may vote for a candidate whether or not you vote on the recall question.

- How to vote on the recall question. Fully blacken the oval to the left of YES or NO, like this.
- How to vote for a candidate whose name is on the ballot. Fully blacken the oval to the left of the candidate’s name, like this.
- Vote for only the number of candidates allowed.
- How to vote for a qualified write-in candidate. Fully blacken the oval to the left of the blank line for that office and write the name of the person on the line. (Qualified means a person who has filed to be a write-in candidate.)
- If you make a mistake or damage your ballot, ask a poll worker for another ballot. Vote by mail voters call the Elections Office at 415-473-6456 for instructions.
- Keep your vote secret. Do not sign or initial your ballot. Do not mark your ballot outside of the ovals.

STATE

Recall Question
Shall GAVIN NEWSOM be recalled (removed) from the office of Governor?

- YES
- NO

VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICE

All voters, regardless of the party preference they disclosed upon registration, or refusal to disclose a party preference may vote for any candidate by a voter-nominated office. The party preference of a candidate, designated by a candidate for a voter-nominated office is selected by the candidate and is shown for the information of the voters only. It does not imply that the candidate is nominated or endorsed by the party or that the party approves of the candidate.

Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled:

Vote for One (1)

- ROBERT C. NEWMAN II
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - Farmer / Psychologist
- DENNIS RICHTER
  - Party Preference: None
  - Relate Steward Worker
- BRANDON W. ROSS
  - Party Preference: Democratic
  - Physician / Attorney
- SAM L. GALLUCCI
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - Pastor / CEO / Consultant
- TED GAINES
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - Board of Equalization Member
- CAILTLYNN JENNER
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - Businesswoman / Entrepreneur
- LEO S. ZACKY
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - Businesswoman / Attorney
- JENNY RAE LE ROUX
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - Businesswoman / Teacher
- DAVID LODANO
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - Businesswoman / Attorney
- STEVE CHAVEZ LODGE
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - Railroad / Nondiscrimination
- MICHAEL LEBB
  - Party Preference: None
  - Community Activist
- GENIS LUCET
  - Party Preference: None
  - Teacher
- DIEGO MARTINEZ
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - Businessman
- JEREMIAH "JEREMY" MARCINAK
  - Party Preference: None
- DANIEL MERCURI
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - Father / Business Owner
- JACQUELINE McSOWAN
  - Party Preference: Democratic
  - Republican
  - The California Voluntary
- NICKOLAS WILDSTAR
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - Musician / Entrepreneur / Father
  - State Legislator

- DAVID MOORE
  - Party Preference: None
  - Public School Teacher
- SARAH STEPHENS
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - Pastor
- DAVID ALEXANDER BRAMANTE
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - Retiree / Nondiversity Consultant
- DENVER STONER
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - Deputy Sheriff
- HOLLY L. BAADE
  - Party Preference: Democratic
  - Orthodontist / Owner
- JOE M. SYMMON
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - Community Volunteer
- JACQUELINE McSOWAN
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - Farmer
  - Physician
- KEVIN K. KAIL
  - Party Preference: None
  - Retiree / Entrepreneur
- JOHN R. DRAKE
  - Party Preference: Democratic
  - College Student
- KEVIN KILEY
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - California Legislator
- ADAM PAPAGAN
  - Party Preference: None
  - Engineer
- KEVIN L. FAULCOUR
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - Businessman / Entrepreneur
- JOHN COX
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - Businessman / Accountant / Father
- HEATHER COLLINS
  - Party Preference: Green
  - Business Owner / Nondiscrimination
- DANIEL WATTS
  - Party Preference: None
  - Farmer / Psychologist
- KEVIN L. FAULCOUR
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - Businessman / Entrepreneur
- RONALD "RON" RICKER
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - Businesswoman / Entrepreneur
- JEREMIAH "JEREMY" MARCINAK
  - Party Preference: None
  - Teacher
- JON KELLY
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - California Legislator
- JEREMIAH "JEREMY" MARCINAK
  - Party Preference: None
  - Teacher
- JON KELLY
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - California Legislator
- JEREMIAH "JEREMY" MARCINAK
  - Party Preference: None
  - Teacher
- JON KELLY
  - Party Preference: Republican
  - California Legislator

END OF BALLOT
VOTE ON OTHER SIDE OF BALLOT
Ballot Design Advisory Committee (BDAC) Survey Questions

Q1
County
Los Angeles

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

No.

Instructions to voters:  
Marking your ballot
  • Use only black or blue ink pen to mark your choice on your ballot.
  • Fill in the circle to the left of your choice.
  • Don't vote for more choices than indicated.
  • You don't have to vote in every race.

Write-In Candidates
  • A voter is entitled to cast a vote for a qualified write-in candidate for any party-nominated, voter-nominated or nonpartisan office by writing, on the write-in portion of the ballot, the name of the qualified candidate.
  • To add a candidate, fill in the circle to the left of "Write-in Candidate" and write the name on the dotted line.
  • A list of qualified write-in candidates is available eleven days before the election at lavote.net.
  • Do not write-in a candidate whose name already appears on the ballot. 

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

We have been using the current ballot instructions for over 20 elections since 2018. They have worked well for us.
Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

No.

Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

The ballot wrap. Attached on Q9. There is also information in our sample ballot book. Pages on Important Election Information, Information for Voters, Check Your Material, Marking Your Ballot, Vote by Mail Return Options, Vote Center Information, and Guidance Relating to COVID-19.

Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?

Write-in used for Gavin Newsome.

Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?

NA

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?

For some languages we experienced problems fitting the contest question and contest on a single ballot. Russian, Armenian and Khmer were 2 cards.

Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.

Ballot-Wrap.pdf (636.3KB)
Q10

If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.
September 14, 2021
California
Gubernatorial Recall Election

All registered voters in Los Angeles County have been mailed a Vote by Mail ballot.

The candidates are listed on the ballot in an order established by a random drawing conducted by the Office of the Secretary of State. The order rotates according to the Assembly District in which a voter resides.

Instructions

1) Check
   • Check that you have a ballot card and a return envelope.

2) Vote
   • Use only black or blue ink pen to mark your choice on your ballot.
   • Fill in the circle to the left of your choice.
   • Don’t vote for more choices than indicated.

3) Pack Ballot, Sign, and Date
   • Put your voted ballot card into your return envelope.
   • Sign, date, and seal the return envelope.
   • Please use a damp sponge or cloth to seal your envelope.

4) Return
   • Drop your ballot in any Drop Box or at any Vote Center by 8pm on Election Day; or
   • Mail your ballot so it is postmarked on or before Election Day and received no later than 7 days after Election Day.
   • No Postage Required.

Vote Safely at Home,
Make Your Voice Heard!

Accessible Vote by Mail
Voters who need assistance reviewing and marking their Vote by Mail ballot may use the Accessible Vote by Mail application. Learn more at LAVote.net/ravbm

Track Your Ballot
Receive notifications and track your ballot every step of the way with Where’s My Ballot? Subscribe today at california.ballottrax.net

DO NOT RETURN THIS CARD WITH BALLOT

View drop box locations on the back →
September 14, 2021
California Gubernatorial Recall Election

Convenient Vote by Mail Drop Box Locations

Acton Park
3751 Syracuse Avenue
Acton 93510
Open 24-hours

Vasquez Rocks Natural Area and Nature Center
10700 Escondido Canyon Road
Agua Dulce 91350
Open 24-hours

LA County Fire Station 131
2629 East Avenue S
Palmdale 93550
Open 24-hours

LA County Fire Station 132
29310 Sand Canyon Road
Canyon Country 91387
Open 24-hours

LA County Fire Station 37
38318 9th Street East
Palmdale 93550
Open 24-hours

Canyon Country Jo Anne Darcy Library
18601 Soledad Canyon Road
Santa Clarita 91351
Open 24-hours

Hours vary by location and additional locations are available. Please visit LAVote.net for a full list of locations and hours.

Request Your Ballot in a Different Language
Los Angeles County provides language services in up to 18 languages.
To request your ballot or election materials in another language, please call our Multilingual Services Section at 800-815-2666, option 3.

Need a Replacement Ballot?
Please visit LAVote.net/ReplaceBallot or call (800) 815-2666, option 2 before Election Day.

Reminder: All ballots must be returned or postmarked by Election Day.
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Page 1: Ballot Design Advisory Committee (BDAC) Ballot Instructions and Design Survey Questions

**Q1**
County
San Luis Obispo

**Q2**
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

Yes - write-in instructions were incomplete. Must also mark the target for the system to detect a write-in vote. We also instructed more specifically to use black or blue pen or pencil since red or pink ink is invisible to the system. And not sure why those instructions start with "On vote by mail ballots"?

**Q3**
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

"If you wrongly mark, tear, or deface this ballot, return it to the precinct board member and obtain another" does not make sense for VBM voters. Suggest "If you wrongly mark, tear, or deface this ballot, contact your elections official to obtain another." Also wondering if "voting target" can be replaced by "oval", but not sure if all CA counties have ovals.

**Q4**
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

Not about the instructions per se, but we had a few calls from voters who had difficulty finding the ovals for YES/NO - see #6 for more details.
Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

No additional instructions on the ballot or VIG, but we did provide the following on our website, adapted from the SOS website:
Understanding the 2021 California Gubernatorial Recall Election
Like any statewide election, eligible Californians will have the opportunity to cast a ballot and make their voices heard.

All active registered California voters will receive a vote-by-mail ballot for the September 14, 2021 recall election. We began mailing ballots August 16, 2021.
The recall ballot will ask two questions: 1) Do you want to recall Governor Newsom? and 2) If the governor is recalled, who do you want to replace him?
If 50% or more vote NO, the governor will remain in office.
If more than 50% vote YES, the governor will be removed from office and the person with the most votes will replace him.
You may choose to vote on only the recall question or only a replacement candidate, and your ballot will still be counted.
All votes on all valid ballots are counted. In other words, if you vote NO on the recall question and vote for a replacement candidate, both votes will be counted. A vote for a replacement candidate does not imply a YES vote on the recall question.

We also included some additional instructions in an insert included with the VIG, attached below.

Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?

Our goal was to have a single-sided ballot so voters would see both contests, but to also keep the ballot length as short as possible. We used a single column spanning the entire page for the question and three columns for the replacement candidates. Our next goal was to make it clear that all three columns of candidates were associated with the second contest. This is why we spanned the entire page for the YES/NO, and we put "Vote for One" on the far left above the replacement candidates since our ovals are on the right - we didn't want those words over a single column of ovals. However, we had many voters who circled YES or NO, or made their own oval and filled it, rather than filling the oval on the right hand side of the ballot. We made extraordinary efforts to visually inspect every ballot for this condition and to enhance the ballot by marking the corresponding oval per the voter's intent. Lastly, because our ovals are on the right and there were multiple columns of candidates, we believe some votes may have been inadvertently marked for the candidate to the left of the intended candidate.

Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?

Elections Code was not the issue, and we could not resolve because the problem was not evident until we started processing returned ballots.

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?

We are considering moving back to an "oval on the left" design for ballot choices as that would have alleviated both problems mentioned above. (We switched to oval on the right in 2018.) EC13204(a) needs revision - very unclear on how to mark yes or no for justice candidates.
Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.

101 - BT-1 - English PRECINCT.pdf (1.2MB)

Q10
If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.

VBM Instructions Sticker.docx (72.9KB)
Enclosed is your OFFICIAL BALLOT for the September 14, 2021, California Gubernatorial Recall Election. If you have any questions, please call our office at (805) 781-5228. For election information, please visit our website at www.slovote.com.

1. Mark Your Ballot
   - Follow the “Instructions to Voters” on your ballot and mark your ballot using a dark (blue or black) ballpoint ink pen (No red ink).
   - Completely fill in ovals like this: ☐
   - You do not have to vote on all contests. You may choose which contests you wish to vote on.
   - Made a mistake? Contact Clerk-Recorder Staff at 805-781-5228 for instructions.

2. Seal and Sign your VBM Return Envelope
   - Crease and tear off the ballot stub, fold the ballot, seal it in the VBM Return Envelope, read Declaration of Voter, and sign your name in the space provided - your signature must look similar to the original signature on your Affidavit of Registration - DO NOT PRINT YOUR NAME.
   - If you are unable to sign, you must mark an “X” and have it witnessed by one other person. No one else may sign for you. Election law allows for the use of a signature stamp if it was used on your Affidavit of Registration. Contact the Clerk-Recorder Office for more information.
   - If your residence address is different than what is printed on your envelope, please provide your updated address on the line provided.

3. Return Your VBM Ballot (There are multiple ways to return your VBM Ballot)
   - Return your ballot by mail. The postage for your return envelope is paid for by the County. We recommend you mail your ballot early to ensure it is postmarked by the USPS on or before Election Day, September 14, 2021.
   - Important Note: Mailed ballots received up to 7 days after Election Day will be accepted and counted by the County Clerk-Recorder Office if postmarked on or before Election Day.
   - Return your ballot in person to the County Clerk-Recorder’s Office, at either: 1055 Monterey Street, #D120, San Luis Obispo (8:00am to 5:00pm, Monday - Friday) or 6565 Capistrano Ave, 2nd Floor, Atascadero (beginning August 31, 9:00am to 4:00pm, Monday-Friday).
   - Return your ballot to any Official VBM Ballot Drop Box located in the County (see back for locations and hours).
   - Return your ballot to any polling place location on September 14, 2021 between 7:00 am and 8:00 pm (see back for locations).

You may vote and return your ballot as soon as you receive it - you do not have to wait until Election Day. However, once your voted ballot is returned to the Elections Office, either in person or by mail, it is considered “in the ballot box” and may not be retrieved or changed. The deadline for returning ballots is 8:00 pm, September 14, 2021.

IF YOU CHOOSE TO VOTE IN PERSON, PLEASE KEEP YOUR VBM BALLOT TO SURRENDER AT YOUR POLLING LOCATION. YOU WILL BE GIVEN A NEW BALLOT FOR IN-PERSON VOTING. QUESTIONS? CALL US AT 805-781-5228.

Unable to return your ballot? If you are unable to return your ballot yourself, you may designate someone to return it for you. They must print and sign their name on the back of the Return Envelope.

Scan with your smart phone camera to look up your polling place!
https://clerk.slocounty.ca.gov/pollingplace/
### Vote by Mail Ballot Drop Box Locations

Your VBM return envelope is postage paid, but you can help save taxpayer’s money by utilizing one of the Official VBM Ballot Drop Boxes located around the County. Ballots returned at these boxes are collected directly by the Election office. Available days and times subject to change; please check our website for updates at www.slovote.com

**VOTE BY MAIL BALLOT DROP BOX LOCATIONS**

#### North County
- San Miguel Library
  - 254 13th St
  - Tu, Th, Fri, Sat 12:30pm-5pm
- Cayucos Library
  - 310 B Street
  - Tu, Th, Fri, Sat 9am-5pm (closed 1-1:30)
- Morro Bay Library
  - 625 Harbor St
  - Tues-Sat, 9am-5pm
- Los Osos Library
  - 2075 Palisades Tues-Sat, 9am-5pm
- Shandon Library
  - 9630 Murphy Ave
  - Tu, Th, Fri, Sat 12:30pm-5pm

**South County**
- Cambria Library
  - 1043 Main St
  - Tues-Sat, 9am-5pm
- Department of Social Services
  - 3433 S. Higuera St
  - M-F, 8am-4pm
- CalPoly Welcome Center
  - 1 Grand Ave
  - M-F, 9am-3:30pm
- Oceano Library
  - 1551 17th St
  - Tu, Th, Fri, Sat 9am-5pm
- Nipomo Library
  - 918 W. Tefft Tues-Sat 9am-5pm

#### North Coast
- Templeton CSD
  - 420 Crockler St
  - M-F, 8am-5pm
- San Luis Obispo Clerk-Recorder
  - 1055 Monterey St.
  - (Monterey St. entrance, left side of door) 24/7
- Grover Beach City Hall
  - 154 S. 8th St
  - M, W, 8am-12pm
- Arroyo Grande Library
  - 800 W. Branch St
  - Tues-Sat, 9am-5pm
- Paso Robles City Library
  - 1000 Spring St
  - M-F 9am-7pm
  - Sat 9am-4pm
- Atascadero Library
  - 6555 Capistrano Ave Tues-Sat, 9am-5pm
- Paso Robles Community Church
  - 215 Oak Hill Rd
  - 800 W. Branch St
  - Sat 9am-4pm
- Templeton CSD
  - 254 13th St
  - Tu, Th, Fri, Sat 12:30pm-5pm

**San Luis Obispo**
- San Luis Obispo Clerk-Recorder
  - 1055 Monterey St.
  - (Monterey St. entrance, left side of door) 24/7
- Atascadero Library
  - 5850 Rosario Ave
  - Atascadero
- United Methodist Church of Atascadero
  - 11605 El Camino Real
  - Atascadero
- Santa Margarita Comm Hall
  - 22501 St
  - Santa Margarita
- Templeton CSD
  - 420 Crockler St
  - M-F, 8am-5pm
  - Tu, Th, Fri, Sat M-F, 8am-4pm
  - M, W 8am-12pm

**South Coast**
- Cambria Library
  - 1043 Main St
  - Tues-Sat, 9am-5pm
- Atascadero Lake Pavilion
  - 9315 Pismo Ave
  - Atascadero
- United Methodist Church of Atascadero
  - 11605 El Camino Real
  - Atascadero
- Community Church of Atascadero
  - 5850 Rosario Ave
  - Atascadero
- Templeton CSD
  - 420 Crockler St
  - M-F, 8am-5pm
  - Tu, Th, Fri, Sat M-F, 8am-4pm
  - closed 1-1:30

### Polling Place Locations

Open ELECTION DAY: Tuesday, September 14, 2021, 7 A.M. – 8 P.M.

#### Vote by Mail Ballots can be dropped off at Polling Place Locations

*Subject to change. For the most complete and up-to-date list, please visit www.slovote.com

#### North County
- San Miguel Library Bldg.
  - 256 13th St
  - San Miguel
- Paso Robles Community Church
  - 2706 Spring St
  - Paso Robles
- Plymouth Congregational Church
  - 1301 Oak St
  - Paso Robles
- Atascadero Library
  - 6555 Capistrano Ave
  - Tues-Sat, 9am-5pm
- Paso Robles
  - 911 W. Centre St
  - Shandon
- Creston Fire Station
  - 6005 Webster Rd
  - Creston
- Estrella Warbirds Museum
  - 4251 Dry Creek Rd
  - Paso Robles
- Grace Baptist Church
  - 535 Creston Rd
  - Paso Robles
- Centennial Park – Live Oak Rm
  - 600 Nickerson Dr
  - Paso Robles
- Highlands Church
  - 215 Oak Hill Rd
  - Paso Robles
- Paso Robles Veterans Hall
  - 340 Scott St
  - Paso Robles
- Paso Robles Masonic Complex - 1230 Trouville Ave
  - Paso Robles
- Templeton Hills Seventh-Day Adventist Church
  - 930 Templeton Hills Rd
  - Templeton
- Templeton Community Building
  - 601 Main St
  - Templeton

#### North Coast
- San Luis Obispo Clerk-Recorder
  - 1055 Monterey St.
  - (Monterey St. entrance, left side of door) 24/7
- Atascadero Library
  - 5850 Rosario Ave
  - Atascadero
- Atascadero Elks Lodge
  - 1516 El Camino Real
  - Atascadero
- Community Church Atascadero
  - 191 San Miguel St
  - Atascadero
- Shell Beach Vets Hall
  - 230 Leeward Ave
  - Shell Beach
- Pismo Beach Vets Hall
  - 780 Bello St
  - Pismo Beach
- Ramona Garden Park Ctr
  - 993 Ramona Ave
  - Grover Beach
- Coastal Community Church
  - 1830 Farnell Rd
  - Grover Beach
- Oak Park Christian Church
  - 386 N. Oak Park Blvd
  - Grover Beach
- Grover Beach Community Center
  - 1230 Trouville Ave
  - Grover Beach
- South County Regional Center
  - 800 W. Branch St
  - Arroyo Grande
- LifePoint Church
  - 207 Pilgrim Way
  - Arroyo Grande

#### San Luis Obispo
- Gospel Lighthouse of AG
  - 497 Oak Fair Ave
  - Arroyo Grande
- Pismo Coast Association of Realtors
  - 1126 E. Grand Ave
  - Arroyo Grande
- Cypress Ridge Pavilion
  - 1050 Cypress Ridge Parkway
  - Arroyo Grande
- Rancho Del Arroyo MHP
  - 2700 Cienega St
  - Arroyo Grande
- The Edwards Barn
  - 1095 Pomeroy Rd
  - Nipomo
- Nipomo High School
  - 525 N Thompson Ave
  - Nipomo
- Nipomo Branch Library
  - 918 W. Tefft St
  - Nipomo
- The Monarch Club – Art Rm
  - 1642 Trilogy Parkway
  - Nipomo

#### South County
- Avila Beach Community Center
  - 191 San Miguel St
  - Avila Beach
- Shell Beach Vets Hall
  - 230 Leeward Ave
  - Shell Beach
- Pismo Beach Vets Hall
  - 780 Bello St
  - Pismo Beach
- Ramona Garden Park Ctr
  - 993 Ramona Ave
  - Grover Beach
- Coastal Community Church
  - 1830 Farnell Rd
  - Grover Beach
- Oak Park Christian Church
  - 386 N. Oak Park Blvd
  - Grover Beach
- Grover Beach Community Center
  - 1230 Trouville Ave
  - Grover Beach
- South County Regional Center
  - 800 W. Branch St
  - Arroyo Grande
- LifePoint Church
  - 207 Pilgrim Way
  - Arroyo Grande

#### North Coast
- Mountainbrook Community Church
  - 1775 Calle Joaquin
  - San Luis Obispo
- Zion Lutheran Church
  - 1010 Foothill Blvd
  - San Luis Obispo
- SLO County Farm Bureau
  - 4875 Morabito Pl
  - San Luis Obispo
- Templeton Hills Seventh-Day Adventist Church
  - 930 Templeton Hills Rd
  - Templeton
- Templeton Community Building
  - 601 Main St
  - Templeton
- Trinity Methodist Church
  - 490 Los Osos Valley Rd
  - Los Osos

#### County Clerk-Recorder
- 1055 Monterey St.
  - (Monterey St. entrance, left side of door) 24/7
- San Luis Obispo
  - or
- 6565 Capistrano Ave.
  - Atascadero Library – 2nd Floor
  - Atascadero
INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS:

HOW TO VOTE: To vote on the recall question, mark the voting target to the right of the word “YES” or “NO”.

To vote for a candidate whose name appears on the ballot, mark the voting target next to the candidate’s name.

To vote for a qualified write-in candidate, write the person’s name in the blank space provided for that purpose after the names of the other candidates for the same office and mark the voting target next to the written name.

Marking the ballot outside of the designated space to vote for a candidate or measure may compromise the secrecy of the ballot.

If you wrongly mark, tear, or deface this ballot, return it to the precinct board member and obtain another.

TO VOTE, USE BLACK OR BLUE PEN OR PENCIL TO FILL IN THE OVAL COMPLETELY LIKE THIS:

VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES

All voters, regardless of the party preference they disclosed upon registration, or refusal to disclose a party preference, may vote for any candidate for a voter-nominated office. The party preference, if any, designated by a candidate for a voter-nominated office is selected by the candidate and is shown for the information of the voters only. It does not imply that the candidate is nominated or endorsed by the party or that the party approves of the candidate.

STATE

Shall GAVIN NEWSOM be recalled (removed) from the office of Governor?

Vote for One

Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled:

KEVIN PAFFRATH  Party Preference: Democratic  Financial Economist
DENIS LUCEY  Party Preference: None  Teacher

ADAM PAPAGAN  Party Preference: None  Entrepreneur
DIEGO MARTINEZ  Party Preference: Republican  Businessman

ARMANDO "MANDO" PEREZ-SERRATO  Party Preference: Democratic  College Student
JOE M. SYMMON  Party Preference: Republican  Business Owner/Entrepreneur

JOHN COX  Party Preference: Republican  Businessman/Accountant/Father
LEW YORK  Party Preference: Republican  Retired Airport Analyst

HEATHER COLLINS  Party Preference: Green  Business Owner/Artist
JACQUELINE MCCOWAN  Party Preference: Democratic  Cannabis Policy Advisor

NICKOLAS WILDSTAR  Party Preference: Republican  Musician/Entrepreneur/Father
DAVID ALEXANDER BRAMANTE  Party Preference: Republican  Realtor/Multifamily Developer

SARAH STEPHENS  Party Preference: Republican  Realtor
HOLLY L. BAADE  Party Preference: Democratic  Mother/Business Owner

DENVER STONE  Party Preference: Republican  Gas Station Owner
JAMES G. HANIK  Party Preference: None  Retired Educator

JOE M. SYMMON  Party Preference: Republican  Community Volunteer
DAVID HILLBERG  Party Preference: Republican  Aircraft Mechanic/Actor

MAJOR SINGH  Party Preference: None  Software Engineer
DAVID SINGH  Party Preference: Republican  Retired Businessman/Entrepreneur

DOUG OSE  Party Preference: Republican  Farmer/Small Businessman
JEFF HEWITT  Party Preference: Libertarian  Riverside County Supervisor

DAVID KAPELOWITZ  Party Preference: Green  Criminal Defense Attorney
JOHN R. DRAKE  Party Preference: Democratic  College Student

KEVIN K. KAUL  Party Preference: None  Real Estate Developer
LARRY A. ELDER  Party Preference: Republican  Broadcast/Author

CHAUUNG "SLIM" KILLSN  Party Preference: Republican  Retired Correctional Officer

KEVIN KILEY  Party Preference: Republican  California Legislator
RHONDA FURIN  Party Preference: Republican  Business Owner/Nonprofit President

Write-in

Patrick Kilpatrick  Party Preference: Democratic  Actor/Screenwriter/Producer
Anthony Trinino  Party Preference: Republican  Entrepreneur/CEO
Joel Ventresca  Party Preference: Democratic  Retired Airport Analyst
Kevin L. Faulconer  Party Preference: Republican  Businessman/Educator
Kevin Faulconer  Party Preference: Republican  Businessman/Father

Rhonda Furin  Party Preference: Republican  Nonprofit President
Robert C. Newman II  Party Preference: Republican  Farmer/Physician

Jenni R. Richert  Party Preference: None  Retail Store Worker
Brandon M. Ross  Party Preference: Democratic  Pharmaceutical/Attorney

Sam L. Gallucci  Party Preference: Republican  Farmer/CEO/Consultant
Ted Gaines  Party Preference: Republican  Board of Equalization Member

Caitlyn Jenner  Party Preference: Republican  Businesswoman/Entrepreneur
Leo S. Zacky  Party Preference: Republican  Businessman/Farmer

Jennifer Rae Le Roux  Party Preference: Republican  Business Owner/Mother
David Lozano  Party Preference: Republican  Executive Officer/Army

Steve Chavez Lodge  Party Preference: Republican  Retired Honorary Detective
Michael Loeb  Party Preference: None  University Lecturer

Team Lively
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Page 1: Ballot Design Advisory Committee (BDAC) Ballot Instructions and Design Survey Questions

Q1
County
Glenn

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

See attached.

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

We really don't have any suggestions and we it depends on the Election.

Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

No

Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

N/A
Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?

We were very fortunate that we did not have issues.

Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?

N/A

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?

None at this time.

Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.

Glenn County Test Official Ballot for Recall Election.pdf (103.7KB)

Q10
If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.

Respondent skipped this question
OFFICIAL BALLOT
BOLETA OFICIAL

CALIFORNIA GUBERNATORIAL RECALL ELECTION
Conado de Glenn
Tuesday, September 14, 2021

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS:
To vote, completely fill in the oval to the left of your choice. Use a blue or black ink pen to mark your ballot. NO RED INK.

If you make a mistake, ask for a new ballot.

Optional Write-in:
To vote for a qualified write-in candidate, write the person’s name in the write-in space and fill in the oval.

INSTRUCCIONES PARA LOS VOTANTES:
Para votar, llene el oval completamente al lado izquierdo del objeto de su elección. Utilice una pluma de tinta azul o negra para marcar su balota. NO UTILICE TINTA ROJA.

Si comete un error, pida una balota nueva.

Por escrito - opcional:
Para introducir el nombre de un candidato debidamente calificado, escriba el nombre de la persona en el espacio en blanco y llene el oval correspondiente.

VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES
CARGOS NOMINADOS POR LOS VOTANTES

All voters, regardless of the party preference they disclosed upon registration, or refusal to disclose a party preference, may vote for any candidate for a voter-nominated office. The party preference, if any, designated by a candidate for a voter-nominated office is selected by the candidate and is shown for the information of the voters only. It does not imply that the candidate is nominated or endorsed by the party or that the party approves of the candidate.

Todos los votantes, independientemente de la preferencia de partido que revelaron al registrarse, o de la negativa a revelar la preferencia de partido, pueden votar por cualquier candidato para un cargo nominado por los votantes. La preferencia de partido, si la hubiera, designada por un candidato para un cargo nominado por los votantes es seleccionada por el candidato y se muestra solo para información de los votantes. No implica que el candidato ha sido nominado o está respaldado por el partido o que el partido aprueba al candidato.

VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES
CARGOS NOMINADOS PARTIDARIOS

STATE
ESTADO

Shall GAVIN NEWSOM be recalled (removed) from the office of Governor?
¿Debería ser destituido (removido) GAVIN NEWSOM del cargo de Gobernador?

- YES / SÍ
- NO / NO

VOTE BOTH SIDES OF BALLOT
VOTE EN AMBOS LADOS DE LA BOLETA
Page 1: Ballot Design Advisory Committee (BDAC) Ballot Instructions and Design Survey Questions

Q1
County
Stanislaus

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

We were severely limited on ballot space by the number of candidates, language requirements, and the limitations of our ballot design software and print/mail vendor. We revised two bullet points for clarity and space. Please see our attachment on Question 8. In the second ballot question, we added the word (replace) so it would be plain language.

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

Revise all instructions with plain language and shorten as much as possible. The existing write-in bullet point could end at “for that purpose.” The bullet point about needing a new ballot should be guidance, allowing counties to be concise and accurate.

Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

Although our voter guide explained this, we had some voters ask if they could vote on only one question. Other voters asked if they voted no on the recall, could they choose a replacement candidate. Historically, we have seen that a number of voters believe a ballot will be invalidated if they don’t vote on every contest or only choose one when it is a “vote for two” contest. Our system currently does not allow us to add a footer saying “Contest continues in next column.”
Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

Our voter guide provided information on how to voting on the recall. Please see our attachment on Question 9.

Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?

Our ballot design software and print vendor have restrictions on what they can do. Here are some examples: Length of ballot, including the required stub; number of ballot columns; contest must be contained to one side of a ballot card; contest can only have so many candidates. Our ballot production system has limits on point size adjustment, text justification, headers and footers. Changes in one element may negatively affect other elements. A longer ballot affects UOCAVA voters. A change in ballot size requires adjustments to printers used at our vote centers.

Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?

Point size and all capital letters on ballot instructions, Elections Code Section 13204, 13210. Very large ballot header at the top and listing congressional, Senate and Assembly districts, Elections Code Section 13203. Width of ballot columns, Elections Code Section 13207. Voting target must be on the right, Elections Code Section 13208.

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?

Provide more time between calling the election and the election. Change ballot instruction point size and make it upper and lower case to save room. Having so much type in all caps is difficult to read and is considered yelling. Revise ballot instructions to make them short and in plain language. Frame the instructions as guidance, “use language substantially like this” because counties have different voting formats and systems. Shrink the words at the very top of the ballot, Official Ballot. Thirty points is very large and takes up space that should be devoted to the candidates and measures on the ballot. Listing legislative districts at the top takes up more space. Make “Vote for one” bold. Why specify column width? A narrower column is better for the voter than a three card ballot. Have consistent code references to voting targets saying “next to” not “on the right.”

Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.

Stanislaus recall ballot (2).pdf (1.1MB)
Q10

If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.

9-14-21 California Gubernatorial Recall Election Voter Information Pamphlet.pdf (1.1MB)
VOTER INFORMATION PAMPHLET

September 14, 2021,
California Gubernatorial Recall Election
County of Stanislaus

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Candidate statements are printed in the State Voter Information Guide and mailed to each household by the Secretary of State.

Stanislaus County is using vote centers! This means voters are no longer restricted to only one designated polling location. Voters can go to ANY vote center within the county to receive in-person voting services.

A list of vote center locations and authorized ballot drop boxes is printed in this pamphlet and posted on an interactive map on www.stanvote.com.

PANFLETO DE INFORMACIÓN PARA EL VOTANTE

14 de septiembre de 2021, Elección de destitución del gobernador de California
Condado de Stanislaus

AVISO IMPORTANTE
Las declaraciones de los candidatos están impresas en la Guía Oficial de Información para el Votante del estado y son enviadas a cada hogar por el Secretario de Estado.

¡El condado de Stanislaus utilizará centros de votación! Esto significa que los votantes ya no están restringidos a un solo lugar de votación designado. Los votantes pueden ir a CUALQUIER centro de votación del condado para recibir servicios de votación en persona.

En este folleto se incluye una lista de los centros de votación y los buzones de entrega de boletas autorizados, los cuales aparecen en un mapa interactivo en www.stanvote.com.
HOW DOES A RECALL ELECTION WORK?

At the September 14, 2021, California Gubernatorial Recall Election there will be a two-part question submitted to the voters regarding the recall of the governor. You can vote on both parts or just one part. Either way your vote will be counted.

The first part will ask, "Shall Gavin Newsom be recalled (removed) from the office of Governor?"

If more voters mark "yes" than "no" on the first part of the recall question, the governor will be removed from office. If more voters mark "no" than "yes," the governor will remain in office.

The second part will list the names of candidates running to replace the governor if he is recalled. You may vote for only one of the replacement candidates.

If the governor is recalled, the candidate who receives the most votes will be elected as the new governor. That person will be sworn in as the governor once the results of the election are certified.

This pamphlet includes the statement of reasons submitted by the proponents of the recall, the governor's answer to that statement and the estimated costs to administer the recall election.

¿CÓMO FUNCIONA UNA ELECCIÓN DE DESTITUCIÓN?

En la elección para la destitución del gobernador de California, del 14 de septiembre de 2021, se presentará a los votantes una pregunta que consta de dos partes acerca de la destitución del gobernador. Usted puede votar en ambas partes o solo en una. De cualquier manera, su voto se contará.

En la primera parte se preguntará: "¿Se deberá destituir (remover) a Gavin Newsom del cargo de gobernador?"

Si la mayoría de los votantes marcan "sí" en lugar de "no" en la primera parte de la pregunta acerca de la destitución, el gobernador será destituido de su cargo. Si la mayoría de los votantes marcan "no" en lugar de "sí", el gobernador permanecerá en el cargo.

En la segunda parte se mencionarán los nombres de los candidatos que se postulan para reemplazar al gobernador, si es destituido. Usted puede votar solo por uno de los candidatos de reemplazo.

Si el gobernador es destituido, el candidato que reciba la mayoría de los votos será elegido como el nuevo gobernador. Esa persona tomará juramento como gobernador una vez que se certifiquen los resultados de las elecciones.

Este folleto incluye la declaración de los motivos presentada por los proponentes de la revocación, la respuesta del gobernador a dicha declaración y los costos estimados para realizar la elección para la destitución.
VOTING IN PERSON

BE PREPARED
Make sure you have your sample ballot and voter’s guide and know your choices for each contest.

FILL IN THE BOX
Fill in the box to the left of your selection in each contest.

WRITE-INS
To vote for a qualified write-in candidate, write in the person’s name on the blank line provided and fill in the box to the left of the write-in line. A list of Qualified Write-in Candidates will be available 14 days before Election Day on our website at www.santarvoter.com. Do not write your name, initials or make any identifying marks on your ballot.

GET AWARE OF THE OVER-VOTE
Each contest shows the number of candidates to be elected. Check this number before marking your choices. To ensure your vote counts, do not vote for more candidates than allowed for each contest.

MEASURES
Vote only YES or NO. If you mark both, your vote will not count.

Questions about voting your ballot?
Contact the Registrar of Voters Office at: (209) 525-5200

INSTRUCCIONES PARA VOTAR

para LAS PERSONAS QUE VOTAN POR CORREO

UTILICE UNA PLUMA OSCURA
Rellene la caja a la izquierda del nombre del candidato que elija. Para las medidas, rellene la caja a la izquierda del “SÍ” o “NO.”

SI COMETE UN ERROR
Si comete un error en su boleta, claramente debe dibujar una línea a través de toda la línea de su elección no intencionada, siguiendo este ejemplo: - - - - - - - - - - Elección No intencionada - - - -
No escriba su nombre, iniciales o haga cualquier marcas identificables en su boleta.

PARA DEVOLVER SU BOLETA
Coloque su boleta en el sobre de devolución que se le proporcionó con su paquete. Recuerde FIRMAR su sobre de devolución. Boletas votadas deben ser devueltas en persona a no más tardar de las 8:00 p.m. el día de elecciones o tener maselgo el día de antes del día de elecciones.

VOTAR EN PERSONA

PREPÁRESE
Asegúrese de llevar su boleta de muestra y su guía de votante, para saber sus selecciones para cada contienda.

RELLENE LA CAJA
Rellene la caja a la izquierda de su selección que elija en cada contienda. Rellene la caja totalmente.

VOTOS POR ESCRITO
Para votar por un candidato calificado por escrito, escriba el nombre de la persona en la línea que se proporciona y rellene la caja a la izquierda de la línea de voto por escrito. La lista de los Candidatos por escrito calificados estará disponible 14 días antes del Día de la Elección en nuestro sitio web: www.santarvoter.com. No escriba su nombre, iniciales o haga cualquier marcas identificables en su boleta.

TENGA CUIDADO DE NO VOTAR EN EXCESO
En cada contienda se indica el número de candidatos para elegir. Revise este número antes de marcar su elección. Para asegurarse de que su voto cuente, no vote por más candidatos de los permitidos en cada contienda.

MEDIDAS
Vote únicamente SÍ o NO. Si marca los dos, su voto no contará.

¿Tiene preguntas sobre cómo votar su boleta?
Comuníquese con la Oficina del Registro de Votantes al: (209) 525-5230
YOU WILL HAVE 3 CHOICES TO RETURN YOUR BALLOT

By mail: Your ballot return envelope has prepaid postage. Mail your ballot so it will be postmarked by Election Day. Remember to sign your ballot return envelope!

Official ballot drop box: Place your voted ballot in the return ballot envelope and drop it off at a secured ballot drop box. Remember to sign your ballot return envelope!

Vote center: Vote centers are similar to polls but offer more services. You can vote in person, register, update your registration, or get accessibility or language assistance.

WANT TO MAKE SURE YOUR BALLOT WAS RECEIVED?
Go to stanvote.com. Click on “Current Election,” then select “My Vote by Mail Ballot Status.” Carefully enter the required information and click “Search.” The website is updated once each evening.

SIGN UP FOR BALLOT TRACKING
Tracking your ballot has never been easier. Sign up for the “Where’s My Ballot?” tool to receive automatic updates. WheresMyBallot.sos.ca.gov

USTED TENDRÁ 3 OPCIONES PARA DEVOLVER SU BOLETA

Por correo: El sobre de devolución de su boleta tiene franqueo prepagado. Envíe su boleta para que tenga el matasellos del día de las elecciones. ¡Recuerde firmar el sobre de devolución de su boleta!

Buzón de boleta oficial: Coloque su boleta votada en el sobre de devolución de boletas y déjela en una caja de entrega de boletas segura.

Centro de votación: Centros de votación son similares a las casillas, pero ofrecen más servicios. Puede votar en persona, registrarse, actualizar su registro u obtener accesibilidad o asistencia con el idioma.

¿QUIERE ASEGUIRARSE QUE SU BOLETA FUE RECIBIDA?

INSCRÍBASE PARA RASTREAR SU BOLETA
El rastreo de su boleta nunca ha sido tan fácil. Regístrese en la herramienta “¿Dónde Está Mi Boleta?” para recibir actualizaciones automáticas. WheresMyBallot.sos.ca.gov
In-Person Assistance

Voters can receive assistance with accessible voting equipment and language assistance at the county elections office beginning 29 days prior to Election Day. Some vote centers will begin opening throughout Stanislaus County 6 days prior to Election Day with additional vote centers opening 3 days prior to Election Day. Hours vary by location, see list for details. All voting locations will be open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Election Day.

Asistencia En Persona

Los votantes pueden recibir asistencia con equipo de votación accesible y asistencia con el idioma en la oficina de elecciones del condado a partir de 29 días antes del día de las elecciones. Algunos centros de votación comenzarán a abrirse en todo el condado de Stanislaus 6 días antes del día de las elecciones y los centros de votación adicionales abrirán 3 días antes del día de las elecciones. Los horarios varían según la ubicación; consulte la lista para obtener más detalles. Todos los lugares de votación estarán abiertos de 7 a.m. a 8 p.m. el día de las elecciones.

Remote Accessible Vote by Mail

Stanislaus County offers a Remote Accessible Vote by Mail (RAVBM) system to deliver ballots electronically to voters. These ballots can be marked at home and returned to the elections office. You must be a registered voter and have access to the Internet and a printer to use RAVBM. Elections staff must duplicate RAVBM ballots on official ballot cards. Ballot duplication is performed by a team of election employees who swear an oath before each election.

To use the RAVBM system, go to stanvote.com, then click on the blue RAVBM button on the right side of the home page. All materials are available in English or Spanish. Questions? Email stanvote@stancounty.com or call 209-525-5201 and ask for the voter registration supervisor.

Acceso Remoto de Voto por Correo

El Condado de Stanislaus ofrece un sistema de Acceso Remoto de Voto por Correo (RAVBM) para entregar las boletas electrónicamente a los votantes. Estas boletas pueden ser marcadas en casa y devueltas a la oficina de elecciones. Usted debe ser un votante registrado y tener acceso al Internet y a una impresora para utilizar RAVBM. El personal electoral debe duplicar las boletas RAVBM a boletas oficiales. La duplicación de boletas es realizada por un equipo de empleados electorales que juran un juramento antes de cada elección.

Para utilizar el sistema de RAVBM, vaya a stanvote.com, haga clic en el botón azul RAVBM situado a la derecha de la página de inicio. Todos los materiales están disponibles en inglés o español. ¿Preguntas? Envíe un correo electrónico a stanvote@stancounty.com o llame al 209-525-5230 y pregúntele por el supervisor de registración de votantes.
Language assistance (English)
A ballot will be mailed to all active registered voters. To help mark your official English vote by mail ballot, call, mail, fax or email a request to be mailed a facsimile ballot in Khmer, Punjabi or Syriac (Assyrian). The request must arrive at the elections office no later than 7 days before an election. To vote in person, visit any vote center to obtain language assistance or a facsimile ballot in Khmer, Punjabi or Syriac (Assyrian). Voters may bring up to two people to assist in marking their ballot. Vote center locations and dates are listed at www.stanvote.com.

Ayuda con el idioma (Spanish)
Se enviará una boleta por correo a todos los votantes inscritos activos. Para ayudar a marcar su boleta electoral para voto por correo oficial en inglés, llame, envíe por correo, envíe un fax o correo electrónico para solicitar que se le envíe una boleta por fax en jemer, punjabi o siriaco (asirio). La solicitud debe llegar a la oficina de elecciones a más tardar 7 días antes de una elección. Para votar en persona, visite cualquier Centro de Votación a fin de obtener ayuda con el idioma o una boleta por fax en jemer, punjabi o siriaco (asirio). Los votantes pueden traer hasta dos personas para que los ayuden a marcar su boleta. Las ubicaciones y fechas de los Centros de Votación se encuentran en www.stanvote.com.

Khmer

Punjabi

Syriac/Assyrian

www.stanvote.com
Estimated Costs to Administer the California Gubernatorial Recall Election

Pursuant to Elections Code section 11108(d), the Department of Finance, in consultation with the Secretary of State and county elections officials, has estimated the costs to administer the recall election of Governor Gavin Newsom to be $276 million.

For more information relating to the costs of the recall election, please see the Secretary of State’s website at: https://elections.cdn.sos.ca.gov/recalls/dept-finance-letter.pdf

Costos Estimados de Administración de la Elección de Destitución del Gobernador de California

De conformidad con la sección 11108(d) del Código Electoral, el Departamento de Finanzas, en consulta con el Secretario del Estado y los funcionarios electorales del condado, ha estimado los costos de administración de la elección de destitución del Gobernador Gavin Newsom en aproximadamente $ 276 millones de dólares.

Para obtener más información relacionada con los costos de la elección de destitución, por favor consulte el sitio web del Secretario de Estado en: https://elections.cdn.sos.ca.gov/recalls/dept-finance-letter.pdf
The recall petition circulated throughout the state included a Statement of Reasons for a recall and the Governor’s Answer to the Statement, which are provided below pursuant to Elections Code section 11325.

Proponents’ Statement of Reasons

TO THE HONORABLE GAVIN NEWSOM: Pursuant to section 11020, California Elections Code, the undersigned registered qualified voters of the State of California, hereby give notice, we are the proponents of a recall petition and we intend to seek your recall and removal from the office of Governor in the State of California and to demand election of a successor in that office.

The grounds for this recall are as Follows: Governor Newsom has implemented laws which are detrimental to the citizens of this state and our way of life. Laws he endorsed favor foreign nationals, in our country illegally, over that of our own citizens. People in this state suffer the highest taxes in the nation, the highest homelessness rates, and the lowest quality of life as a result. He has imposed sanctuary state status and fails to enforce immigration laws. He unilaterally over-ruled the will of the people regarding the death penalty. He seeks to impose additional burdens on our state by the following; removing the protections of Proposition 13, rationing our water use, increasing taxes and restricting parental rights. Having no other recourse, we the people have come together to take this action, remedy these misdeeds and prevent further injustices.

Governor’s Answer to the Statement

WARNING: THIS UNWARRANTED RECALL EFFORT WILL COST CALIFORNIA TAXPAYERS 81 MILLION DOLLARS! IT IS BEING PUSHED BY POLITICAL EXTREMISTS SUPPORTING PRESIDENT TRUMP’S HATEFUL ATTACKS ON CALIFORNIA.

In 2018 California voters elected Governor Gavin Newsom by historic margins. As Governor, Newsom is working to 1) increase funding for public education, 2) protect and secure Californians’ health and health care, 3) improve water, roads, and bridges, 4) address the challenges of housing affordability and homelessness, and 5) prepare for the threats of wildfires.

Our budget is balanced. Our fiscal reserves are unprecedented. Our economy and employment are historically strong.

Yet a handful of partisan activists supporting President Trump and his dangerous agenda to divide America are trying to overturn the definitive will of California voters and bring Washington's broken government to California with this recall effort.

The last thing California needs is another wasteful special election, supported by those who demonize California's people and attack California's values.

Do not be fooled - California's police officers, firefighters, first responders, public school teachers, health providers, and business leaders all STRONGLY OPPOSE this costly recall.

DO NOT HAND OVER YOUR SIGNATURE, YOUR SUPPORT OR YOUR PERSONAL, PRIVATE INFORMATION TO THIS DESTRUCTIVE RECALL SCHEME.
Declaración de Razones de los Proponentes para Solicitar la Destitución y la Respuesta del Gobernador

La petición de destitución que circuló por todo el estado incluía una Declaración de las Razones para solicitar la destitución y la Respuesta del Gobernador a dicha declaración, todo lo cual se provee a continuación de conformidad con la sección 11325 del Código Electoral.

Declaración de Razones de los Proponentes

AL HONORABLE GOBERNADOR GAVIN NEWSOM: Por la presente, y de conformidad con la sección 11020 del Código Electoral de California, los votantes calificados registrados del estado de California que suscriben informan, somos los proponentes de una petición de destitución y tenemos la intención de solicitar su destitución y remoción de la Oficina del Gobernador en el Estado de California y demandamos la elección de un sucesor para ese cargo.

Los motivos para la destitución son los Siguientes: El Gobernador Newsom ha implementado leyes que son perjudiciales para los ciudadanos de este Estado y nuestra forma de vida. Las leyes aprobadas por el Gobernador favorecen a los extranjeros que se encuentran en nuestro país de manera ilegal, por sobre el bienestar de nuestros propios ciudadanos. Las personas en este estado pagan los impuestos más altos de la nación, tenemos las tasas más altas de personas sin hogar y, como resultado, existe un nivel más bajo de calidad de vida. Ha impuesto la categoría de estado santuario y no ejerce el cumplimiento de las leyes de inmigración. Desestimó de manera unilateral la voluntad de las personas con respecto a la pena de muerte. Busca imponer cargas adicionales a nuestro estado mediante las siguientes acciones: eliminación de las protecciones de la Propuesta 13, racionamiento del uso del agua, aumento de los impuestos y restricción de los derechos parentales. Al no tener otro recurso, nosotros, el pueblo, nos hemos unido para tomar acción, remediar estos males y prevenir mayores injusticias.

Respuesta del Gobernador a la Declaración

ADVERTENCIA: ¡ESTE ESFUERZO DE DESTITUCIÓN SIN FUNDAMENTO COSTARÁ A LOS CONTRIBUYENTES DE CALIFORNIA 81 MILLONES DE DÓLARES! ESTÁ SIENDO IMPULSADO POR EXTREMISTAS POLÍTICOS QUE APOYAN LOS ATAQUES LLENOS DE ODIO DEL PRESIDENTE TRUMP A CALIFORNIA.

En 2018, los votantes de California eligieron al Gobernador Gavin Newsom con márgenes históricos. Como Gobernador, Newsom está trabajando para 1) aumentar los fondos para la educación pública, 2) proteger y asegurar la salud y la atención médica de los Californianos, 3) mejorar el agua, las carreteras y los puentes, 4) abordar los desafíos de la asequibilidad a viviendas y la falta de viviendas, y 5) preparar a las comunidades para las amenazas de incendios forestales.

Nuestro presupuesto es equilibrado. Nuestras reservas fiscales actuales no tienen precedentes. Nuestra economía y empleo son más sólidos que nunca en la historia. Sin embargo, un puñado de activistas que apoyan al Presidente Trump y su peligrosa agenda para dividir a los Estados Unidos están tratando de revertir la voluntad definitiva de los votantes de California y traer el divisionismo de Washington a California con este esfuerzo de destitución.

Lo último que necesita California es otro derroche de fondos en una elección especial, apoyada por aquellos que demonizan a las personas de California y atacan los valores de nuestro estado.

No se dejen engañar —los agentes de policía, los bomberos, el personal de respuesta a emergencias, los maestros de escuelas públicas, los proveedores de servicios de salud y los líderes empresariales de California SE OPONEN FIRMEMENTE a esta costosa solicitud de destitución.

NO ENTREGUE SU FIRMA, SU APOYO O SU INFORMACIÓN PERSONAL PRIVADA A ESTE DESTRUCTIVO MECANISMO DE DESTITUCIÓN.
Party Endorsements

Parties have the option of submitting candidate endorsements for voter-nominated offices only for printing in this guide. Not all parties participate and parties may endorse a candidate from another party.

The candidate’s party preference on the ballot does not necessarily mean that they have that political party’s support.

Aprobación del Partido

Los partidos tienen la opción de presentar endorsos de los candidatos para las oficinas de nominados por los votantes para la impresión en esta guía. No todos los partidos participan y los partidos pueden apoyar a un candidato de otro partido.

La preferencia de partido del candidato en la boleta no necesariamente significa que tengan el apoyo de ese partido político.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Independent</td>
<td>Larry A. Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>none filed – ningún presentado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>none filed – ningún presentado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libertarian</td>
<td>Jeff Hewitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace &amp; Freedom</td>
<td>none filed – ningún presentado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>none filed – ningún presentado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vote Centers

Vote centers provide a convenient location for voters to receive the following in-person voting services:

- Get a replacement ballot if yours is missing, damaged or you made a mistake
- Securely drop off your voted ballot
- Update your registration prior to voting
- Register to vote and vote conditionally for this election
- Get accessibility or language assistance
- In-person voting

As of the day this page went to print, these locations were the vote center locations. Check www.stanvote.com or the postcard mailed to you for additional locations.

Centros de Votación

Los centros de votación brindan una ubicación conveniente para que los votantes reciban los siguientes servicios de votación en persona:

- Obtengan una boleta de reemplazo si la de usted se extravió, se dañó o cometió un error
- Entreguen su boleta votada con seguridad
- Actualicen su inscripción antes de votar
- Se inscriban para votar y voten condicionalmente en esta elección
- Obtengan asistencia con accesibilidad o con el idioma
- Votación en persona

A partir del día en que esta página se imprimió, estas ubicaciones eran las ubicaciones del centro de votación. Revise www.stanvote.com o la tarjeta postal que se le envió para ubicaciones adicionales.

The following vote centers will open September 8th, including weekends 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. On Election Day all vote centers are open 7:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.

Los siguientes centros de votación abrirán el 8 de septiembre incluyendo fines de semana 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. El Día de las Elecciones todos los centros de votación estarán abiertos 7:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assyrian American Civic Club</th>
<th>Century Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2618 N Golden State Blvd, Turlock</td>
<td>2401 E Orangeburg Ave, #100, Modesto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The following vote centers will open September 11th, including weekends 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. On Election Day all vote centers are open 7:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.

Los siguientes centros de votación abrirán el 11 de septiembre incluyendo fines de semana 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. El Día de las Elecciones todos los centros de votación estarán abiertos 7:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>American Legion Hall</th>
<th>Ceres American Legion Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1021 S Santa Cruz Ave, Modesto</td>
<td>2609 Lawrence St, Ceres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSA StanWorks</td>
<td>Denair Senior Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 E Hackett Rd, Modesto</td>
<td>3756 Alameda Ave, Denair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire Library</td>
<td>Gene Bianchi Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 I St, Empire</td>
<td>110 S Second Ave, Oakdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Davis High School</td>
<td>King-Kennedy Memorial Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 W Rumble Rd, Modesto</td>
<td>601 S Martin Luther King Dr, Modesto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyes Community Center</td>
<td>Modesto Junior College - West Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5506 Jennie Ave, Keyes</td>
<td>2201 Blue Gum Ave, Rm 113, Modesto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mancini Hall Senior Center</td>
<td>Patterson Joint Unified School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Tuolumne Blvd, Modesto</td>
<td>530 Keystone Blvd, Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.J. Newman Memorial Building</td>
<td>Riverbank Teen Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649 Orestimba Rd, Newman</td>
<td>3600 A Santa Fe St, Riverbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Library</td>
<td>Stanislaus Culinary Arts Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 N Salado, Patterson</td>
<td>1040 Wakefield Dr, Oakdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salida Library</td>
<td>Stanislaus County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4835 Sisk Rd, Salida</td>
<td>900 N Broadway, Turlock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Vote Centers  
Centros de Votación

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Village Corners</th>
<th>Stanislaus County Veterans Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3948 Sylvan Ave, #306, Modesto</td>
<td>3500 Coffee Rd, #15, Modesto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turlock CSA South County Service Center</td>
<td>TeleContact Resource Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310 W Main St, Turlock</td>
<td>6436 Oakdale Rd, Riverbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Samaritans Foundation Community Center</td>
<td>Turlock Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2413 Third St, Hughson.</td>
<td>550 N Minaret Ave, Turlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Parks Elementary School</td>
<td>Waterford Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 Moffett Rd, Ceres</td>
<td>540 C St, Waterford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CURBSIDE BALLOT DROP-OFF LOCATIONS
Drive up and drop-off your ballot with elections workers. Locations open September 13th, 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m., and Election Day, 7:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.

UBICACIONES DE ACERAS PARA DEVOLVER BOLETA
Conduzca hacia la acera y entregue su boleta a los trabajadores de elecciones. Ubicaciones abren el 13 de septiembre, 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m., y el Día de las Elecciones, 7:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>California State University Stanislaus</th>
<th>Modesto Library</th>
<th>Patterson Joint Unified School District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 University Cir, Turlock</td>
<td>1500 I St, Modesto</td>
<td>530 Keystone Blvd, Patterson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Securely drop off your completed vote by mail ballot at the county elections office, any vote center or the following drop box locations. Ballot drop boxes open August 16th and will be emptied frequently by elections staff.

As of the day this page went to print, these locations were the authorized ballot drop box and curbside ballot locations. Check www.stanvote.com for updates.

**Ballot Drop Box Locations**

Entregue con seguridad su boleta de voto por correo ya completada en la oficina de elecciones del condado, en cualquier centro de votacion o en las siguientes ubicaciones de buzones de boleta. Los buzones de boleta se abren el 16 de agosto y serán vaciados con frecuencia por el personal electoral.

A partir del día en que se imprimió esta página, estos lugares eran los lugares autorizados para buzones de boleta y las boletas en la acera. Visite www.stanvote.com para obtener actualizaciones.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ceres City Hall</th>
<th>Denair Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2220 Magnolia St, Ceres</td>
<td>4801 Kersey Rd, Denair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri / lun-vie 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Mon-Thu / lun-jue 12:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. Fri / vie 11:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Empire Library</th>
<th>FoodMaxx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98 I St, Empire</td>
<td>1845 Countryside Dr, Turlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues-Thu / mar-jue 12:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. Fri – Sat / vie-sab 11:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Sun-Sat / dom-sab 6:00 a.m. – 12:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FoodMaxx</th>
<th>Hughson City Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020 W Briggsmore Ave, Modesto</td>
<td>7018 Pine St, Hughson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun-Sat / dom-sab 6:00 a.m. – 12:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Mon-Fri / lun-vie 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Keyes Library</th>
<th>MaxxValue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4420 Maud Ave, Keyes</td>
<td>415 Paradise Rd, Modesto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Thu / lun-jue 12:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. Fri / vie 11:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Sun-Sat / dom-sab 7:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newman City Hall</th>
<th>O’Brien’s Market</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>938 Fresno St, Newman</td>
<td>839 W Roseburg Ave, Modesto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri / lun-vie 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Sun-Sat / dom-sab 6:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O’Brien’s Market</th>
<th>O’Brien’s Market</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4120 Dale Rd, Modesto</td>
<td>6331 Oakdale Rd, Riverbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun-Sat / dom-sab 6:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Sun-Sat / dom-sab 6:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oakdale Library</th>
<th>Patterson City Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151 S. First Ave, Oakdale</td>
<td>1 Plaza, Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Thu / lun-jue 12:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. Fri / vie 11:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Mon-Fri / lun-vie 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postal Connections</th>
<th>Postal Connections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1700 McHenry Ave, #65B, Modesto</td>
<td>3430 Tully Rd, #20, Modesto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri / lun-vie 9:00 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. Sat / sab 10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Mon-Fri / lun-vie 9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. Sat / sab 10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riverbank Library</strong></td>
<td>3442 Santa Fe St, Riverbank</td>
<td>Mon-Thu / lun-jue 12:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. Fri / vie 11:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Save Mart</strong></td>
<td>1035 Sperry Ave, Patterson</td>
<td>Sun-Sat / dom-sab 6:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Save Mart</strong></td>
<td>2595 Geer Rd, Turlock</td>
<td>Sun-Sat / dom-sab 6:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Save Mart</strong></td>
<td>1449 E “F” St, Oakdale</td>
<td>Sun-Sat / dom-sab 6:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Save Mart</strong></td>
<td>2100 Standiford Ave, Modesto</td>
<td>Sun-Sat / dom-sab 6:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Save Mart</strong></td>
<td>2916 E Whitmore Ave, Ceres</td>
<td>Sun-Sat / dom-sab 6:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Save Mart</strong></td>
<td>1449 E “F” St, Oakdale</td>
<td>Sun-Sat / dom-sab 6:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Save Mart</strong></td>
<td>2100 Standiford Ave, Modesto</td>
<td>Sun-Sat / dom-sab 6:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Save Mart</strong></td>
<td>2916 E Whitmore Ave, Ceres</td>
<td>Sun-Sat / dom-sab 6:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turlock City Hall</strong></td>
<td>156 S Broadway, Ste 230, Turlock</td>
<td>Mon-Fri / lun-vie 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waterford City Hall</strong></td>
<td>101 E St, Waterford</td>
<td>Mon-Fri / lun-vie 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burchell Nursery</strong></td>
<td>– 12000 CA-120, Oakdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stanislaus County Registrar of Voters Office</strong></td>
<td>1021 “I” Street</td>
<td>Outdoor drop box available 24-hours. Buzón de boleta localizada afuera disponible 24 horas. Indoor drop box available Mon-Fri 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. Buzón de boleta en el interior disponible lun-vie 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outdoor drop boxes available 24 hours.
*Buzón de boleta localizada afuera disponible 24 horas.*

Locations are surveyed for ADA compliance and wheelchair access. Business hours listed are current as of the day this page went to print.

Se realizan inspecciones en las ubicaciones para comprobar el cumplimiento de la Ley de Estadounidenses con Discapacidades (Americans with Disabilities Act, ADA) y el acceso de sillas de ruedas. Horas de trabajo indicados son actuales a partir del día que esta página se imprimió.

**Remember to sign your ballot return envelope!**

¡Recuerde firmar el sobre de devolución de su boleta!
MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT

Avoid the most common reasons vote by mail ballots are rejected:

MISSING SIGNATURES
Sign your return envelope to make sure your vote by mail ballot counts!

MISMATCHED SIGNATURES
Voter’s signature must look similar to signature on voter’s registration card.

If you can’t remember how you signed your registration card, or if your signature has changed, re-register now to update your file. Request a new registration card by calling (209) 525-5201.

LATE BALLOTS
Voted ballots must be returned in person no later than 8:00 p.m. on Election Day or postmarked on or before Election Day and received within 7 days to be counted.

Vote and return your ballot early.
Mail your ballot early to ensure it is received in time to be processed.

HAGA QUE SU VOTO CUENTE

No cometa los errores más comunes por los que se rechazan las boletas de voto por correo:

FALTA ALGUNA FIRMA
¡Fírmelo sobre la devolución para asegurarse de que su boleta de voto por correo cuente!

DISCREPANCIA ENTRE LAS FIRMAS
La firma del votante debe lucir similar a la firma que se encuentra en la tarjeta de registro de votantes.

Si no puede recordar cómo firmó en su tarjeta de registro o si su firma ha cambiado, vuelva a registrarse ahora para que se actualice su archivo. Para solicitar una nueva tarjeta de registro, llame al (209) 525-5230.

BOLETAS ENTREGADAS DESPUÉS DE LA FECHA LÍMITE
Boletas votadas deben ser devueltas en persona a no más tardar de las 8:00 p.m. el día de elecciones o tener matasellos el día de o antes del día de elecciones y ser recibida dentro de 7 días para ser contada.

Vote y devuelva su boleta con tiempo.
Envíe por correo su boleta de votación temprano para asegurar que se reciba a tiempo para ser procesada.
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Page 1: Ballot Design Advisory Committee (BDAC) Ballot Instructions and Design Survey Questions

Q1
County
Orange

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

We did not include “Marking the ballot outside of the designated space to vote for a candidate or measure may compromise the secrecy of the ballot.”

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

The instructions in Elections Code 13204 can be simplified by using plain language. As an example, “To vote for a Measure or a candidate on the ballot, mark the voting target next to the selection. To vote for a qualified write-in candidate, write the person's name in the blank space provided for that purpose. If you wrongly mark, tear, or deface this ballot, return it to the Vote Center staff, or contact the Registrar of Voters' office if you are voting at home.

Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

No.
Ballot Design Advisory Committee (BDAC) Survey Questions

Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

No.

Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?

Making the list of candidates fit on one page, in all languages. Contests in the Hart Verity system must fit on one page in all languages, including bilingual ballots that we don't currently use. We had to adjust spacing and font sizes in the templates to make sure the entire “Candidates to succeed…” contest fit on one page. We also didn't want to use a paper size longer than 14 inches because printing and scanning ballots at Vote Centers would have been more of a challenge.

Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?

EC 13205

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?

The Elections Code needs some slight cleanup on items that do not provide any substantive value. As an example, “Instructions to Voters:” probably does not need to be in 16 pt font as the elections code prescribes.

Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.

OC Ballot Example - Void.pdf (600.3KB)

Q10
If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.

OC VIG Page - Recall Election.pdf (447KB)
Gubernatorial Recall Election Information

A Special Election will be held on September 14, 2021 to recall Gavin Newsom from the office of Governor.

There are two sections for the voter to consider for the recall:

- The recall question asking if Governor Newsom should be recalled; and
- The contest to select a replacement if Governor Newsom is recalled.

You do not need to cast a vote for each section. You may cast a vote for either section or both.

A “Yes” vote on the recall question means the voter wants Governor Newsom recalled (removed) from office.

A “No” vote on the recall question means that the voter wants Governor Newsom to remain in office.

If a majority of the votes on the recall question are “Yes,” Governor Newsom shall be removed from office and the replacement candidate receiving the highest number of votes shall be declared elected for the remainder of the governor’s term of office. If one-half or more of the votes on the recall question are “No,” Governor Newsom shall remain in office.

The second question on the ballot considers those candidates who are campaigning to replace Governor Newsom, if he is recalled. A voter may vote for one of those candidates who are listed on the ballot or may write in the name of a qualified write-in candidate.

Voters, regardless of their party preference or lack of party preference, may vote for any replacement candidate. The party preference, if any, designated by a replacement candidate is selected by the candidate and is shown for the information of the voters only. It does not imply that the candidate is endorsed by the party or that the party approves of the candidate.

Estimated Costs to Administer the California Gubernatorial Recall Election

Pursuant to Elections Code section 11108(d), the Department of Finance, in consultation with the Secretary of State and county elections officials, has estimated the costs to administer the recall election of Governor Gavin Newsom to be $276 million.

For more information relating to the costs of the recall election, please see the Secretary of State’s website at: https://elections.cdn.sos.ca.gov/recalls/dept-finance-letter.pdf

The following pages contain:

- The Statement of Reasons for the proposed recall, submitted by the proponents of the recall
- The Answer to the Statement of Reasons, filed by the incumbent being recalled
- Governor Newsom’s Candidate Statement

Political Party Endorsements

Voter-Nominated Offices

The political parties are listed in the order of the State Randomized Alphabet Drawing, reading top to bottom.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPUBLICAN</td>
<td>No Endorsement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>No Endorsement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBERTARIAN</td>
<td>Jeff Hewitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN INDEPENDENT</td>
<td>Larry A. Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOCRATIC</td>
<td>No Endorsement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEACE AND FREEDOM</td>
<td>No Endorsement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
_VOID_
Page 1: Ballot Design Advisory Committee (BDAC) Ballot Instructions and Design Survey Questions

Q1
County
Yolo

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

Added instructions for clarity to the text in the guidance. See commented PDF version of ballot in Q8.

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

We added instructions on using our ballot marking instruments (markers) at voting locations to indicate acceptable usage and further explanation on voting on question and/or recall candidates based on questions from voters to our office. See Q8 file.

Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

Voters still asked if they can vote for a replacement candidate if they voted “NO” to the recall question due to misinformation or not reading the ballot instructions.

Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

On the ballot we added additional instructions. See Q8 file of the sample ballot.
In our County Voter Information Guide (CVIG) we had information on how to vote with our Vote-by-Mail Voter Instructions. See Q9 file for the CVIG.
Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?

The prescribed text and font size and prescribed by law forced us to go from the preferred sized ballot to a larger (8.5” x 17”) which resulted in more issues for scanning/tabulation. We had an additional contest that was consolidated with the recall election that we wanted to put on the same side of the ballot so it would not be inadvertently skipped by the voter on the back side of the ballot.

Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?

We resolved the issues with the larger ballot size.

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?

We use the Hart Verity system which has its own limitations on ballot design that we have to work with. For example, the instructions are centered and we cannot separate the "Voter-Nominated and Nonpartisan Offices" instructions from the ballot instructions. Any standardization will look different on each of the ballot systems as each system is generally created for national usage and not just California requirements and regulations.

Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.

Yolo-CON 24_English-BDAC Survey Annotations.pdf (59.6KB)

Q10
If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.

Yolo_CVIG-BT01.pdf (2.3MB)
Voter Information Guide
California Gubernatorial Recall Election
Tuesday, September 14, 2021

Voter Assistance Centers are open
September 11  10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
September 12  10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
September 13  10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
(Election Day)
September 14  7:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.

Yolo County Elections
625 Court Street, Suite B05
Woodland, CA 95695

Open Monday through Friday,
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

YoloElections.org
Elections@YoloCounty.org
(530) 666-8133
Toll Free: (800) 649-9943
FAX: (530) 666-8123
What’s on the Ballot
This Election?

California Gubernatorial Recall Election – September 14, 2021

You will receive two voter information guides for this election containing information about your ballot.

**Yolo County Voter Information Guide (this guide)**

Contains information about local candidates, the Elections Office, Voter Assistance Centers and official Ballot Drop Box locations.

**Candidate Information:**
City of West Sacramento (if applicable)
Member, City Council (Short Term)

**California Official Voter Information Guide**

Contains information about the recall election and state gubernatorial candidates.

**Candidate Information:**
Governor

---

**Voter Information Section**

The following pages contain information applicable to your ballot.

A complete list of candidates for your district appears on your ballot.

Each candidate statement in this voter information guide is volunteered by the candidate and printed at their expense. The statement is printed exactly as it is submitted to us.

When reviewing candidates on your ballot, be sure to match the contest titles to the titles on each candidate statement page to ensure that what you are reading pertains to your ballot’s candidate.

---

The information provided in this guide reflects the guidance provided by the Secretary of State on July 16, 2021 for the California Gubernatorial Recall Election. If changes to the content of the information provided in this guide are made after publication, please find the updated information on our website at [www.yoloelections.org](http://www.yoloelections.org).
Proponents’ Statement of Reasons for the Recall and the Governor’s Answer

The recall petition circulated throughout the state included a Statement of Reasons for a recall and the Governor’s Answer to the Statement, which are provided below pursuant to Elections Code section 11325.

Proponents’ Statement of Reasons

TO THE HONORABLE GAVIN NEWSOM: Pursuant to section 11020, California Elections Code, the undersigned registered qualified voters of the State of California, hereby give notice, we are the proponents of a recall petition and we intend to seek your recall and removal from the office of Governor in the State of California and to demand election of a successor in that office.

The grounds for this recall are as follows: Governor Newsom has implemented laws which are detrimental to the citizens of this state and our way of life. Laws he endorsed favor foreign nationals, in our country illegally, over that of our own citizens. People in this state suffer the highest taxes in the nation, the highest homelessness rates, and the lowest quality of life as a result. He has imposed sanctuary state status and fails to enforce immigration laws. He unilaterally over-ruled the will of the people regarding the death penalty. He seeks to impose additional burdens on our state by the following; removing the protections of Proposition 13, rationing our water use, increasing taxes and restricting parental rights. Having no other recourse, we the people have come together to take this action, remedy these misdeeds and prevent further injustices.

Governor’s Answer to the Statement

WARNING: THIS UNWARRANTED RECALL EFFORT WILL COST CALIFORNIA TAXPAYERS 81 MILLION DOLLARS! IT IS BEING PUSHED BY POLITICAL EXTREMISTS SUPPORTING PRESIDENT TRUMP’S HATEFUL ATTACKS ON CALIFORNIA.

In 2018 California voters elected Governor Gavin Newsom by historic margins.

As Governor, Newsom is working to 1) increase funding for public education, 2) protect and secure Californians’ health and health care, 3) improve water, roads, and bridges, 4) address the challenges of housing affordability and homelessness, and 5) prepare for the threats of wildfires.

Our budget is balanced. Our fiscal reserves are unprecedented. Our economy and employment are historically strong.

Yet a handful of partisan activists supporting President Trump and his dangerous agenda to divide America are trying to overturn the definitive will of California voters and bring Washington’s broken government to California with this recall effort.

The last thing California needs is another wasteful special election, supported by those who demonize California’s people and attack California’s values.

Do not be fooled - California’s police officers, firefighters, first responders, public school teachers, health providers, and business leaders all STRONGLY OPPOSE this costly recall.

DO NOT HAND OVER YOUR SIGNATURE, YOUR SUPPORT OR YOUR PERSONAL, PRIVATE INFORMATION TO THIS DESTRUCTIVE RECALL SCHEME.
Estimated Costs to Administer the California Gubernatorial Recall Election

Pursuant to Elections Code section 11108(d), the Department of Finance, in consultation with the Secretary of State and county elections officials, has estimated the costs to administer the recall election of Governor Gavin Newsom to be $276 million.

For more information relating to the costs of the recall election, please see the Secretary of State’s website at: https://elections.cdn.sos.ca.gov/recalls/dept-finance-letter.pdf

Party Endorsements

In accordance with Section 13302(b) of the California Elections Code, the following qualified parties have endorsed the following candidates for a voter-nominated office.

The endorsements listed may be from a different political party than the candidate prefers. Voters should refer to the official ballot to view the candidates’ political party preference, if any.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Political Party</th>
<th>Endorsed Governor Candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libertarian</td>
<td>Jeff Hewitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Independent</td>
<td>Larry A. Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace and Freedom</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The order that the political parties are printed in the party endorsement list follows the Randomized Alphabet Drawing conducted by the State on July 19, 2021. Please see the Secretary of State’s website for the randomized alphabet order list at: https://elections.cdn.sos.ca.gov/ccrov/2021/july/21098kl.pdf
Yolo County has replaced its traditional polling places with 13 Voter Assistance Centers (VACs) and has placed 13 Ballot Drop Boxes (BDBs) throughout the county. The Yolo County Elections Office has worked in partnership with local jurisdictions and school districts to ensure that all voting locations allow for secure, socially distant in-person voting. The VACs and BDBs are spread throughout each community for ease of access.

### VOTER ASSISTANCE CENTERS (VACs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAVIS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Davis Memorial Union- Garrison Room 212</td>
<td>225 E. Quad, Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Memorial Center- Multipurpose Rm.</td>
<td>203 E. 14th Street, Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Elementary School- Multipurpose Rm.</td>
<td>1441 Danbury Street, Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Junior High School- Indoor Commons Rm. 1</td>
<td>2121 Calaveras Avenue, Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESPARTO</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esparto High School- Gymnasium</td>
<td>26675 Plainfield Street, Esparto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SACRAMENTO</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeway Lakes Boathouse</td>
<td>3650 Southport Parkway, West Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington USD Office- Multipurpose Rm.</td>
<td>930 Westacre Road, West Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryte CCT – Bryte Café- Multipurpose Rm.</td>
<td>637 Todhunter Avenue, West Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WINTERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Safety Facility - EOC Training Rm.</td>
<td>702 W. Main Street, Winters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOODLAND</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yolo County Administration Building- Room 106</td>
<td>625 Court Street, Woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland High School- Gymnasium</td>
<td>21 N. West Street, Woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer High School- Cafeteria</td>
<td>1400 Pioneer Avenue, Woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Community &amp; Senior Center- Ballroom 3</td>
<td>2001 East Street, Woodland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BALLOT DROP BOXES (BDBs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAVIS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall (Exterior – 24/7)</td>
<td>23 Russell Boulevard, Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nugget Markets (Daily 6:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.)</td>
<td>409 Mace Boulevard, Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nugget Markets (Daily 6:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.)</td>
<td>1414 E. Covell Boulevard, Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlake Market (Daily 7:00 a.m. – 11:00 p.m.)</td>
<td>1260 Lake Boulevard, Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESPARTO</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esparto Regional Library (Exterior – 24/7)</td>
<td>17065 Yolo Avenue, Esparto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SACRAMENTO</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall (Exterior – 24/7)</td>
<td>1110 W. Capitol Avenue, West Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Sacramento Recreation Center</td>
<td>Weekdays 6:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.; 5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arteaga’s Starlite Supermarket</td>
<td>(Daily 8:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WINTERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenzo’s Market (Daily 7:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.)</td>
<td>121 E. Grant Avenue, Winters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOODLAND</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office Parking Lot (Exterior – 24/7)</td>
<td>720 Court Street, Woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raley’s (Daily 6:00 a.m. – 11:00 p.m.)</td>
<td>367 W. Main Street, Woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bel Air (Daily 6:00 a.m. – 11:00 p.m.)</td>
<td>1885 E. Gibson Road, Woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yolo County Elections Office</td>
<td>Weekdays 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

57-VA-0921
Shall GAVIN NEWSOM be recalled from the office of Governor?

**YES**

**NO**

Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled:

1. KEVIN KILEY
   - Party Preference: Republican
   - California Legislator

2. PATRICK KILPATRICK
   - Party Preference: Democratic
   - Actor/Screenwriter/Producer

3. ANTHONY TRIMINO
   - Party Preference: Republican
   - Entrepreneur/CEO

4. JOEL VENTRESCA
   - Party Preference: Democratic
   - Retired Airport Analyst

5. KEVIN L. FAULCONER
   - Party Preference: Republican
   - Businessman/Educator

6. RHONDA FURIN
   - Party Preference: Republican
   - Nonprofit President

7. ROBERT C. NEWMAN II
   - Party Preference: Republican
   - Farmer/Psychologist

**SAMPLE BALLOT**

** sơ yếu lý lịch**

---

**INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS:**

**HOW TO VOTE:**

1. Use only a Blue or Black pen or a marker to completely fill in the rectangle voting target to the left of your choice like this:

2. To vote on the recall question, mark the voting target to the left of the word "YES" or "NO".

3. You may vote on the recall question regardless of whether you vote for a successor candidate.

4. To vote for a candidate whose name appears on the ballot, mark the voting target next to the candidate's name.

5. To vote for a qualified write-in candidate, write the person's name in the blank space provided for that purpose after the names of the other candidates for the same office, mark the voting target next to the write-in candidate's name.

6. You may vote for a successor candidate regardless of whether or how you vote on the recall question.

7. Marking the ballot outside of the designated space to vote for a candidate or measure may compromise the secrecy of the ballot.

---

**OFFICIAL BALLOT**

**COUNTY OF YOLO, CALIFORNIA**

**CALIFORNIA GUBERNATORIAL RECALL ELECTION**

September 14, 2021

Precinct CON 01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Party Preference</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS RICHTER</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Retail Store Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDON M. ROSS</td>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>Physician/Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM L. GALLUCCI</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Pastor/CEO/Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TED GAINES</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Board of Equalization Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAITLYN JENNER</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Businessperson/Entrepreneur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEO S. ZACKY</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Businessman/Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNY RAE LE ROUX</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Business Owner/Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID LOZANO</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Executive Officer/Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVE CHAVEZ LODGE</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Retired Homicide Detective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL LOEBS</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>University Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENIS LUCEY</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIEGO MARTINEZ</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Criminal Defense Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN K. KAUL</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Real Estate Developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR SINGH</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Software Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICKOLAS WILDSSTAR</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Musician/Entrepreneur/Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARAH STEPHENS</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENVER STONER</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Deputy Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE M. SYMON</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Community Volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNY RAE LE ROUX</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Business Owner/Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONARD REYNOLDS</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Retired Correctional Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR SINGH</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Software Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN K. KAUL</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Real Estate Developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEREMIAH “JEREMY” MARCINIAK</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Criminal Defense Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAN KAPELOVITZ</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Small Businessman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUG OSE</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Farmer/Small Businessman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAN KAPELOVITZ</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Criminal Defense Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAUNCEY “SLIM” KILLENS</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Retired Correctional Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN K. KAUL</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Real Estate Developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEREMIAH “JEREMY” MARCINIAK</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Criminal Defense Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL MERCURI</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Father/Business Owner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**END OF BALLOT**
8. If you make a mistake or damage your ballot, request a replacement ballot.

VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES
All voters, regardless of the party preference they disclosed upon registration, or refusal to disclose a party preference, may vote for any candidate for a voter-nominated office. The party preference, if any, designated by a candidate for a voter-nominated office is selected by the candidate and is shown for the information of the voters only. It does not imply that the candidate is nominated or endorsed by the party or that the party approves of the candidate.

Shall GAVIN NEWSOM be recalled (removed) from the office of Governor?

☐ YES
☐ NO

Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled:
Vote for 1 (ONE)

☐ KEVIN KILEY
   Party Preference: Republican
   California Legislator

☐ PATRICK KILPATRICK
   Party Preference: Democratic
   Actor/Screenwriter/Producer

☐ ANTHONY TRIMINO
   Party Preference: Republican
   Entrepreneur/CEO

☐ JOEL VENTRESCA
   Party Preference: Democratic
   Retired Airport Analyst

☐ KEVIN L. FAULCONER
   Party Preference: Republican
   Businessman/Educator

☐ RHONDA FURIN
   Party Preference: Republican
   Nonprofit President

☐ ROBERT C. NEWMAN II
   Party Preference: Republican
   Farmer/Psychologist

☐ JACQUELINE MCGOWAN
   Party Preference: Democratic
   Cannabis Policy Advisor

☐ DAVID MOORE
   Party Preference: None
   Public School Teacher

☐ DAVID ALEXANDER BRAMANTE
   Party Preference: Republican
   Realtor/Multifamily Developer

☐ HOLLY L. BAADE
   Party Preference: Democratic
   Mother/Business Owner

☐ ANGELYN
   Party Preference: None
   Entertainer

☐ JAMES G. HANINK
   Party Preference: Republican
   Retired Educator

☐ DAVID HILLBERG
   Party Preference: Republican
   Aircraft Mechanic/Actor

☐ JEFF HEWITT
   Party Preference: Libertarian
   Riverside County Supervisor

☐ JOHN R. DRAKE
   Party Preference: Democratic
   College Student

☐ LARRY A. ELDER
   Party Preference: Republican
   Broadcaster/Author

☐ KEVIN PAFFRATH
   Party Preference: Democratic
   Financial Educator/Analyst

☐ ADAM PAPAGAN
   Party Preference: None
   Entertainer

☐ ARMANDO “MANDO” PEREZ-SERRATO
   Party Preference: Democratic
   Business Owner

☐ JOHN COX
   Party Preference: Republican
   Businessman/Accountant/Father

☐ HEATHER COLLINS
   Party Preference: Green
   Business Owner/Hairstylist

☐ DANIEL WATTS
   Party Preference: Democratic
   Free Speech Lawyer
California Gubernatorial Recall Election
Election Day is Tuesday, September 14, 2021

Vote-by-Mail Voter Instructions

Thank you for being a Yolo County Voter. Your Vote-by-Mail ballot will be mailed to you on August 16, 2021. This page contains information about how to vote by mail, how to return your ballot so that we receive it on time and how to ensure it is postmarked prior to or on Election Day before your post office closes.

Mark ballot
Remove ballot stub
Sign, date and seal the envelope

OR

Mail ballot
Drop it off at a Ballot Drop Box
Drop it off at the Elections Office or at any Voting Location

How to Vote by Mail

Open your envelope and mark your ballot

See the ballot for instructions. Remember to:
• Blacken the box completely to mark your choice. You can use black or blue ink or Sharpies.
• Vote only for what the contest allows.
• Remove the ballot stub.

If you make a mistake or lose your ballot, you may request a replacement ballot. Contact the Yolo County Elections Office for more information at (530) 666-8133.

Sign and seal your envelope

Follow the instructions on the envelope. Check that:
• You put your own ballot into the return envelope.
• You signed your name on your own return envelope.
• You filled in the date.

Authorizing someone else to return your envelope?

Follow the instructions on the envelope. Check that:
• Authorized agent printed name.
• Authorized agent signed name.
Ways to Vote

Vote by Mail

Every active registered voter in California will be mailed a ballot for the September 14, 2021 California Gubernatorial Recall Election.

Return by mail – must be postmarked on or before September 14 and received by the Yolo County Elections Office no later than September 21. Make sure you check your local post office hours of operation on Election Day.

Return in person – to our Elections Office or any voting location in California before 8:00 p.m. on September 14.

Drop Off Your Ballot at a Ballot Drop Box

Drop your ballot into any official Ballot Drop Box in California before 8:00 p.m. on September 14.

Vote Early in Person

Our Elections Office will operate 13 Voter Assistance Centers spread throughout Yolo County for early and Election Day voting. Early voting is available for three days prior to Election Day: September 11, September 12 and September 13, from 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. at Voter Assistance Centers.

The Voter Assistance Center and Ballot Drop Box location page in this guide contains information on all Yolo County locations and times of operation.

Please practice all safety protocols recommended by the Federal, State and Local Health Officials if you are voting in person at a Voter Assistance Center.

Vote in Person on Election Day

Voter Assistance Centers are open on Election Day:

Tuesday, September 14 from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Please be aware that due to the extra COVID-19 safety precautions in place at Voter Assistance Centers, you may experience a wait time when voting in person on Election Day.
At the Voter Assistance Centers
All voting locations will meet ADA compliance requirements. Some locations might have temporary thresholds, ramps, signage, cones or door props that are used to improve access to the facility.

Accessible Voting System
Each Voter Assistance Center in the county will have three touch-screen voting systems equipped with:

- an audio option that reads the ballot to you.
- a universal plug for a personal assistive device.

Ballot Delivery to Your Home Computer
Voters can access the Remote Accessible Vote-by-Mail system ballot to mark a ballot in a screen-readable format from any computer with Internet access. Voters must print marked ballots and return them to the Yolo County Elections Office by mail or in person at a voting location.

Voting Information
Audio and Large Print Voter Information version of the information printed in the State and County Voter Information Guides are available upon request. Please email us at elections@yolocounty.org

Additional Assistance
Any voter who requires help to mark their ballot may declare so under an oath administered by a Voter Assistance Center poll worker. That voter may then bring up to two people into the booth to help them vote, provided those assistants are not representatives of the voter’s employer or labor union.
Remote Accessible Vote-by-Mail System

Yolo County offers a Remote Accessible Vote-by-Mail (RAVBM) system to deliver ballots to voters. RAVBM is not Internet voting. Voters can mark their ballots at home, print them out and mail them back to the Yolo County Elections Office.

What Is RAVBM?

Voters can access and mark a ballot in a screen-readable format from any computer with Internet access. Marked ballots must be printed and returned to the Yolo County Elections Office by mail or in person at a voting location. To ensure the privacy of each voter’s selections, the accessible vote-by-mail system does not store or transmit the voter’s selections over the Internet.

How Can I Access the RAVBM System?

1. **Request an RAVBM ballot access link**
   Contact the Elections Office by phone at (530) 666-8133, by email at elections@yolocounty.org or visit https://sites.omniballot.us/06113/app/home.

2. **Mark your ballot**
   Use the access link to open your ballot. Review and mark the ballot on your own computer with your own assistive technology, if needed.

3. **Review and print your ballot**
   Check your ballot and make corrections. Download and print your ballot.

4. **Seal and sign the ballot envelope**
   Put your RAVBM ballot in the envelope you received in the mail. If you did not receive an envelope, download the return package and self-mail.

5. **Return your ballot**
   - By mail – Your envelope will include pre-paid postage!
   - At any Ballot Drop Box in Yolo County.
   - At any Voter Assistance Center or at the Yolo County Elections Office.

For voters with disabilities:
Disability Rights California’s Voting Hotline: **(888) 569-7955**
Frequently Asked Questions About Voter Registration

Q: When should I register to vote?
A: Register to vote by **August 30, 2021**, in order to vote in the **September 14, 2021 California Gubernatorial Recall Election**.

Q: Do I need to re-register?
A: You must re-register if you:
  - Changed your address (even if you only moved to a new apartment in the same building).
  - Changed your name.
  - Want to change your political party preference.

Q: How do I update my voter registration?
A: You can change your voter registration online at registertovote.ca.gov or request a voter registration form to be mailed to you at elections@yolocounty.org. You can also update your voter registration in person at the Yolo County Elections Office.

Q: What if I miss the registration deadline?
A: If you miss the registration deadline, you may register using our Conditional Voter Registration (CVR) process. Come to the County Elections Office between August 31 and September 14 (Election Day) or to one of our 13 Voter Assistance Centers between September 11 and September 14 (Election Day) to complete a conditional voter registration.

Using the CVR process, you will first complete an affidavit of registration. You will then be given a CVR provisional ballot to vote on.

County staff will process your registration, determine your eligibility to vote and validate your information. Upon validation, they will count your ballot and record your registration as permanent.

The Voter Assistance Center and Ballot Drop Box location page in this guide contains information on all locations and times of operation.
Make Your Vote Count!

**Missing Signature**

You (no one else) must sign the return envelope for your vote to count! An unsigned return envelope cannot be counted.

The signature on the envelope that you use to send us your ballot must match the signature we have on file in your voter registration record.

If it doesn’t match, we will contact you to find out what happened.

If you forgot to sign your vote-by-mail envelope or if the signature does not match your voter registration record, you can get a signature cure statement online at yoloelections.org/voting. Complete the **Unsigned Ballot Statement** form and return it to our office by 5:00 p.m. two days prior to the certification of the election.

**Mismatched Signatures**

Your signature must look similar to the signature on your voter registration record. If you typically print your signature, that is acceptable.

If your signature does not match, if you cannot remember how you signed your voter registration or if your signature has changed, you can get a signature cure statement online at yoloelections.org/voting.

Complete the **Signature Verification Statement** form and return it to our office by 5:00 p.m. two days prior to the certification of the election.

**Witnessed Signature**

You can vote even if you can’t sign your name (CA Elections Code § 354.5). You can make a mark in the Voter Signature box.

A mark must be accompanied by the written name of the voter.

The voter’s name must be written by a witness 18 years of age or older. The witness must sign on the witness signature line.

**Ballot Deadline**

Ballots must be

- **Returned in person** no later than 8:00 p.m. on Election Day or
- **Postmarked** by your local post office by its end of business on Election Day and received in our office by Tuesday, September 21.

Mail your ballot early to ensure we receive it in time to process.
Language Assistance

Help is available for voters who need language assistance at the Voter Assistance Centers during early voting and Election Day.

Language Assistance for Vote-by-Mail Voters

You may download a facsimile of your ballot at https://www.yoloelections.org/voting/facsimile-ballots or call our office at (530) 666-8133 to request one.

Facsimile ballots are available in the following languages:

- 中文 Chinese
- 한국어 Korean
- ਪੰਜਾਬੀ Punjabi
- русский Russian
- Español Spanish

Language Assistance for In-Person Voters

All Voter Assistance Centers will have facsimile ballots available for reference in all ballot types for the following languages: Chinese, Korean, Punjabi, Russian and Spanish.

Voter Assistance Center poll workers who can speak Chinese, Korean, Punjabi, Russian and/or Spanish may also be available at our voting locations.

Any voter may bring up to two people into the booth to help them vote, provided those assistants are not representatives of the voter’s employer or labor union.
Voting by mail is **SAFE** and **EASY**.

After marking your choices on your ballot, simply:

- **Seal it.**
  Secure your ballot inside the envelope from your county elections office.

- **Sign it.**
  Make sure the signature on your ballot envelope matches the one on your CA driver license/state ID, or the one you provided when registering. Your county elections office will compare them to protect your vote.

- **Return it.**
  By mail — Make sure your ballot is postmarked by **September 14, 2021**. No stamp required!
  
  OR
  
  In person—Drop your ballot off at a secure drop box, polling place, vote center, or county elections office by 8:00 p.m. on **September 14, 2021**.

- **Track it.**
  You can sign up at [wheresmyballot.sos.ca.gov](http://wheresmyballot.sos.ca.gov) for alerts by text (SMS), email, or voice call on the status of your vote-by-mail ballot.

Voting locations will be available in all counties before Election Day. Voting locations will offer voter registration, replacement ballots, accessible voting machines, and language assistance.
Participate in your civic responsibility to

**VOTE**
You have the following rights

1. **The right to vote if you are a registered voter.** You are eligible to vote if you are:
   - a U.S. citizen living in California
   - not currently serving a state or federal prison term for the conviction of a felony, and
   - at least 18 years old
   - registered where you currently live
   - not currently found mentally incompetent to vote by a court

2. **The right to vote if you are a registered voter even if your name is not on the list.**
   You will vote using a provisional ballot. Your vote will be counted if elections officials determine that you are eligible to vote.

3. **The right to vote if you are still in line when the polls close.**

4. **The right to cast a secret ballot** without anyone bothering you or telling you how to vote.

5. **The right to get a new ballot if you have made a mistake,** if you have not already cast your ballot. You can:
   - Ask an elections official at a polling place for a new ballot,
   - Exchange your vote-by-mail ballot for a new one at an elections office, or
   - Vote using a provisional ballot.

6. **The right to get help casting your ballot** from anyone you choose, except from your employer or union representative.

7. **The right to drop off your completed vote-by-mail ballot at any polling place** in California.

8. **The right to get election materials in a language other than English** if enough people in your voting precinct speak that language.

9. **The right to ask questions to elections officials about election procedures** and watch the election process. If the person you ask cannot answer your questions, they must send you to the right person for an answer. If you are disruptive, they can stop answering you.

10. **The right to report any illegal or fraudulent election activity** to an elections official or the Secretary of State’s office.

---

**SPECIAL NOTICE**

- Polls are open from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. on the day indicated in the posted county Voter Information Guide.
- Specific instructions on how to vote, including how to cast a provisional ballot, can be obtained from a poll worker or by reading the information mailed to you by your local elections official.
- If you are a newly registered voter, you may be asked to provide appropriate identification or other documentation according to federal law. But please note that every individual has the right to cast a provisional ballot even if he or she does not provide the documentation.
- It is against the law to represent yourself as being eligible to vote unless you meet all of the requirements to vote under federal and state law.
- It is against the law to tamper with voting equipment.

If you believe you have been denied any of these rights, call the Secretary of State’s confidential toll-free Voter Hotline at (800) 345-VOTE (8683).

- On the web at [www.sos.ca.gov](http://www.sos.ca.gov)
- By phone at (800) 345-VOTE (8683)
- By email at elections@sos.ca.gov
Mark your Calendar
Don’t Forget to Vote on
September 14, 2021

August / September 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to register to vote for this election</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deadline to request VBM Ballot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vote-by-Mail ballots must be postmarked on or before Election Day September 14, 2021 and must be received by the Yolo County Elections Office by September 21, 2021.

Vote-by-Mail ballots may also be dropped off by the close of any Ballot Drop Box or Voting Location on Election Day.

September 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Voting Day</td>
<td>Early Voting Day</td>
<td>ELECTION DAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information please visit our website at: www.yoloelections.org.
You may find:
The County Voter Information Guide on our website at https://sites.omniballot.us/06113/app/home.
The Voting and Ballot Drop Box locations at www.yoloelections.org/voting/polling_place.

You may download a facsimile of your ballot in English, Chinese, Korean, Punjabi, Russian or Spanish at
https://www.yoloelections.org/voting/facsimile-ballots or call our office at (530) 666-8133 to request one.
If you need assistance, you may bring up to two people to assist you in voting if they are not representatives of your employer or your union.

您可透過下列方式獲取相關資訊：
有關縣選民資訊指南，請造訪網站 https://sites.omniballot.us/06113/app/home。
有關投票和選票投放箱地點，請造訪網站 www.yoloelections.org/voting/polling_place。

以英文、中文、韓文、旁遮普文、俄文或西班牙文下載您的選票傳真，請造訪網站
https://www.yoloelections.org/voting/facsimile-ballots或致電(530)666-8133聯繫我們的辦公室索取。
如果您需要他人的協助以進行投票，您可由最多兩名人陪同，但他們不能是您的僱主或工會的代表。

정보 및 정보를 찾을 수 있는 곳:
카운티 유권자 정보 안내 - 저희 웹사이트 https://sites.omniballot.us/06113/app/home.
투표 장소 및 투표 용지 드롭 박스 장소 - www.yoloelections.org/voting/polling_place.

투표에 도움을 받아야 하는 경우, 귀하의 귀하의 고용주 또는 노조의 대표자가 아닌 최대 두 명의 보조인을 동반하실 수 있습니다.

如需投票帮助，您最多可以带两人陪同进行投票，但是他们不能是您的雇主或工会的代表。

您可透過下列方式獲取相關資訊：
有關縣選民資訊指南，請造訪網站 https://sites.omniballot.us/06113/app/home。
有關投票和選票投放箱地點，請造訪網站 www.yoloelections.org/voting/polling_place。

以英文、中文、韓文、旁遮普文、俄文或西班牙文下載您的選票傳真，請造訪網站
https://www.yoloelections.org/voting/facsimile-ballots或致電(530)666-8133聯繫我們的辦公室索取。
如果您需要他人的協助以進行投票，您可由最多兩名人陪同，但他們不能是您的僱主或工會的代表。

您可以找到：
選民資訊指南 - 來至我們的網站 https://sites.omniballot.us/06113/app/home。
投票和選票投放箱地點 - 來至我們的網站 www.yoloelections.org/voting/polling_place。

您可透過下列方式獲取相關資訊：
有關縣選民資訊指南，請造訪網站 https://sites.omniballot.us/06113/app/home。
有關投票和選票投放箱地點，請造訪網站 www.yoloelections.org/voting/polling_place。

以英文、中文、韓文、旁遮普文、俄文或西班牙文下載您的選票傳真，請造訪網站
https://www.yoloelections.org/voting/facsimile-ballots或致電(530)666-8133聯繫我們的辦公室索取。
如果您需要他人的協助以進行投票，您可由最多兩名人陪同，但他們不能是您的僱主或工會的代表。

您可以找到：
選民資訊指南 - 來至我們的網站 https://sites.omniballot.us/06113/app/home。
投票和選票投放箱地點 - 來至我們的網站 www.yoloelections.org/voting/polling_place。

您可透過下列方式獲取相關資訊：
有關縣選民資訊指南，請造訪網站 https://sites.omniballot.us/06113/app/home。
有關投票和選票投放箱地點，請造訪網站 www.yoloelections.org/voting/polling_place。

以英文、中文、韓文、旁遮普文、俄文或西班牙文下載您的選票傳真，請造訪網站
https://www.yoloelections.org/voting/facsimile-ballots或致電(530)666-8133聯繫我們的辦公室索取。
如果您需要他人的協助以進行投票，您可由最多兩名人陪同，但他們不能是您的僱主或工會的代表。

您可以找到：
選民資訊指南 - 來至我們的網站 https://sites.omniballot.us/06113/app/home。
投票和選票投放箱地點 - 來至我們的網站 www.yoloelections.org/voting/polling_place。

您可透過下列方式獲取相關資訊：
有關縣選民資訊指南，請造訪網站 https://sites.omniballot.us/06113/app/home。
有關投票和選票投放箱地點，請造訪網站 www.yoloelections.org/voting/polling_place。

以英文、中文、韓文、旁遮普文、俄文或西班牙文下載您的選票傳真，請造訪網站
https://www.yoloelections.org/voting/facsimile-ballots或致電(530)666-8133聯繫我們的辦公室索取。
如果您需要他人的協助以進行投票，您可由最多兩名人陪同，但他們不能是您的僱主或工會的代表。

您可以找到：
選民資訊指南 - 來至我們的網站 https://sites.omniballot.us/06113/app/home。
投票和選票投放箱地點 - 來至我們的網站 www.yoloelections.org/voting/polling_place。

您可透過下列方式獲取相關資訊：
有關縣選民資訊指南，請造訪網站 https://sites.omniballot.us/06113/app/home。
有關投票和選票投放箱地點，請造訪網站 www.yoloelections.org/voting/polling_place。

以英文、中文、韓文、旁遮普文、俄文或西班牙文下載您的選票傳真，請造訪網站
https://www.yoloelections.org/voting/facsimile-ballots或致電(530)666-8133聯繫我們的辦公室索取。
如果您需要他人的協助以進行投票，您可由最多兩名人陪同，但他們不能是您的僱主或工會的代表。
Do you need a replacement ballot?
If yes, fill out this application, cut it out and
Mail back in a separate envelope to be received by September 7, 2021.
Or call (530) 666-8133
To email it to Elections@YoloCounty.org, submit a scanned image or photo.

Mail my ballot to: ☐ Same as above or

Number and street

City State Zip code

Telephone#: Email

☐ Check here if you need a replacement ballot

Read and sign
I am registered to vote in Yolo County. I have not applied for any other vote-by-mail ballot for this election.
I am requesting a replacement, and I certify that I have lost, destroyed or not received my vote-by-mail ballot.
I certify under penalty of perjury under California state law that the information above is true and correct.

Voter, sign here Power of attorney not acceptable.

☐

Date

• Information about your ballot type is printed below.
• If you want to vote at a Voter Assistance Center, you must bring your vote-by-mail packet with you to the Voter Assistance Center.

To find a Voting Assistance Center or Ballot Drop Box near you, go to:

www.yoloelections.org/voting/polling_place

Notice: If we have mailed this County Voter Information Guide to someone who is not at this address, please return it to your mail carrier. Your action will help us keep voter rolls current and save taxpayer dollars.
VOTER-NOMINATED AND NONPARTISAN

1. Use only a Blue or Black pen or a marker to completely fill in the rectangle voting target to the left of your choice like this: ☐

2. To vote on the recall question, mark the voting target to the left of the word “YES” or “NO.”

3. You may vote on the recall question regardless of whether you vote for a successor candidate.

4. To vote for a candidate whose name appears on the ballot, mark the voting target next to the candidate’s name.

5. To vote for a qualified write-in candidate, write the person’s name in the blank space provided for that purpose after the names of the other candidates for the same office, mark the voting target next to the voting target to the left of your choice like this: ☐

6. You may vote for a successor candidate regardless of whether or how you vote on the recall question.

7. Marking the ballot outside of the designated space to vote for a candidate or measure may compromise the secrecy of the ballot.

8. If you make a mistake or damage your ballot, request a replacement ballot.

VOTER-NOMINATED AND NONPARTISAN OFFICE

All voters, regardless of the party preference they disclosed upon registration, or refusal to disclose a party preference, may vote for any candidate for a voter-nominated or nonpartisan office. The party preference, if any, designated by a candidate for a voter-nominated office is selected by the candidate and is shown for the information of the voters only. It does not imply that the candidate is nominated or endorsed by the party or that the party approves of the candidate. The party preference, if any, of a candidate for a nonpartisan office does not appear on the ballot.

Shall GAVIN NEWSOM be recalled (removed) from the office of Governor:

☐ YES
☐ NO

Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled:

Vote for 1 (ONE)

☐ SAM L. GALLUCCI Party Preference: Republican Pastor/CEO/Consultant
☐ TED GAINEZ Party Preference: Republican Pastor/CEO/Consultant
☐ CAILTNYN JENNOR Party Preference: Republican Businesswoman/Entrepreneur
☐ LEO S. ZACKY Party Preference: Republican Businesswoman/Entrepreneur
☐ JENNY RAE LE ROUX Party Preference: Republican Businesswoman/Entrepreneur
☐ DENIS LUCEY Party Preference: None Teacher
☐ DIEGO MARTINEZ Party Preference: Republican Businessman
☐ JEREMIAH "JEREMY" MARCINIAK Party Preference: None Entertainer
☐ DANIEL MERCURI Party Preference: Republican Businessman
☐ JAMES G. HANINK Party Preference: Republican Businessman
☐ ANGELNE Party Preference: None Entertainer
☐ JAMES HANINIK Party Preference: Republican Businessman
☐ KEVIN KILEY Party Preference: Republican Businessman
☐ LARRY A. ELDER Party Preference: Republican Businessman
☐ KEVIN PAFFRATH Party Preference: Democratic Businesswoman/Entrepreneur
☐ ADAM PAPAGAN Party Preference: None Entertainer
☐ ROBERT C. NEWMAN II Party Preference: Republican Businesswoman/Entrepreneur
☐ DENIS RICHTER Party Preference: None Retail Store Worker
☐ BRANDON M. ROSS Party Preference: Republican Lawyer

DENVER STNER Party Preference: Republican Deputy Sheriff
☐ JOE M. SYMON Party Preference: Republican Deputy Sheriff
☐ MAJOR SINGH Party Preference: None Businessman
☐ DOUG OSE Party Preference: Republican Businessman
☐ DAVE JOHNSON Party Preference: Republican Businessman
☐ KEVIN K. KAUL Party Preference: Republican Businessman
☐ BRAD MILLER Party Preference: Republican Businessman
☐ PATRICK KILPATRICK Party Preference: Democratic Actor/Screewriter/Producer
☐ ANTHONY TRIMINO Party Preference: Republican Businesswoman/Entrepreneur

CITY OF WEST SACRAMENTO

Member City Council

Short Term

Vote for 1 (ONE)

☐ DAWNTÉ EARLY Party Preference: Republican City Council Chief
☐ DUANE WILSON Party Preference: Republican City Council Chief

END OF BALLOT
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Page 1: Ballot Design Advisory Committee (BDAC) Ballot Instructions and Design Survey Questions

Q1
County
El Dorado

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

Yes. Minor wording changes to reflect the ballot. We also changed "...mark with pen or pencil." to "Use a ballpoint pen with dark ink (not red). Do not use pencil." The read heads on our ballot scanners are not fond of the pencil led transferred onto them by ballots marked in pencil. Our scanners also ignore any red marks on a ballot.

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

same content as reference in question 2

Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

no

Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

No
Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?

making 46 candidates and a write-in fit in two columns

Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?

n/a

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?

Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.

101-01 - English.pdf (1.1MB)

Q10
If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.
**VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES**

All voters, regardless of the party preference they disclosed upon registration, or refusal to disclose a party preference, may vote for any candidate for a voter-nominated office. The party preference, if any, designated by a candidate for a voter-nominated office is selected by the candidate and is shown for the information of the voters only. It does not imply that the candidate is nominated or endorsed by the party or that the party approves of the candidate.

### STATE

**Shall GAVIN NEWSOM be recalled (removed) from the office of Governor?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled:

**Vote for One**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party Preference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY TRIMINO</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOEL VENTRESCA</td>
<td>DEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN L FAULKONER</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHONDA FURIN</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT C NEWMAN II</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS RICHTER</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDON M ROSS</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM L GALLUCCI</td>
<td>DEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TED GAINES</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAYLYN JENNER</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEO S ZACKY</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNY RAE LE ROUX</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID LOZANO</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVE CHAVEZ LODGE</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL LOEBS</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENIS LUCEY</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIEGO MARTINEZ</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEREMIAH &quot;JEREMY&quot; MARCIANI</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL MERCURI</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACQUELINE MCGOWAN</td>
<td>DEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID MOORE</td>
<td>DEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID ALEXANDER BRAMANTE</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLY L BAADE</td>
<td>DEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELYNNE</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES G HANINK</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID HILLBERG</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFF HGWINT</td>
<td>LIB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN R DRAKE</td>
<td>DEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN PAFFRATH</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMANDO &quot;MANDO&quot; PEREZ-SERRATO</td>
<td>DEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN COX</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATHER COLLINS</td>
<td>GRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL WATTS</td>
<td>DEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICKOLAS WILDBAR</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARAH STEPHENS</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENVER STONER</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE M SYMMON</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR SINGH</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN K KAUL</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAUNCEY &quot;SLIM&quot; KILENS</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICK KILPATRICK</td>
<td>DEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write-in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Q1
County
Kern

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.
No

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.
No

Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.
No

Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?
No issues
Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?
N/A

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?
Respondent skipped this question

Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.
Respondent skipped this question

Q10
If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.
Respondent skipped this question
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Q1
County
Calaveras

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

No

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?
remove pencil as an option for marking the ballot. Add instructions about voting for both questions on the ballot, even if voting no on the first question.

Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

Yes. Related to instructions allowing pencil as marking device. People were also confused about voting for a candidate if they voted no on the recall.

Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

Yes, attached. Not specific to recall
Ballot Design Advisory Committee (BDAC) Survey Questions

Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?

Long name. Armando "Mando" Perez-Serrato pushed to two lines

Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?

Ballot names should be limited to a set number of characters

Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.

Q10
If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.

E267603 Voter Pamphlet Instructions(7)7-23.pdf (152.8KB)
Mark Your Ballot

Blacken the box (   ) that appears next to your choice:

Use only a blue or black ballpoint ink pen. Do not use red ink pens, sharpies, markers or any other type of pen. Complete the front and back side of the ballot.

Do not sign your name, write your initials, or write any other words or marks on your voted ballot.

To vote for a qualified write-in candidate:

1. Write their name on the blank line at the end of the list of candidates.
2. Then blacken the box that appears next to the write-in line.

A list of qualified write-in candidates is available at the vote center on Election Day. The list is also posted 13 days before the election on our website at https://elections.calaverasgov.us/Next-Election/Special-Election/Candidates-and-Measures.

Check your ballot carefully! If you make a mistake ask for a new ballot.
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Q1
County
San Bernardino County

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

See attachment for Question 9 & 10.

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

Review of all voting instructions for all elections and revise to simplify the language.

Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

We received some complaints regarding using markers on the ballot due to social media providing misinformation. Our voting system recommends using Sharpie markers to mark voting targets.

Voters did not have an understanding of how recalls work. Voters against the recall did not understand they could still vote for a candidate to replace the Governor if he was recalled.

Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

Attached in Question 10
Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?
Revisions to ballot designation translations caused delays in an already compressed timeline.

Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?
CCROV 21097 page 18:
County elections officials are encouraged to:
Use glossaries and translated election materials created by the Secretary of State.

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?
Revising voting instruction to simplified language

Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.
Survey_InstructionsAdjusted.docx (19.9KB)

Q10
If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.
Survey_Q10_Attachment_2021-11-10.pdf (395.7KB)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Original Text</th>
<th>Adjusted</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“On vote-by-mail ballots mark with pen or pencil.”</td>
<td>“Use only a <strong>Blue</strong> or <strong>Black</strong> pen or a marker to completely fill in the oval voting target to the left of your choice like this: ⭕️”</td>
<td>The voting system recommends voting with a black sharpie, blue or black pens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“To vote on the recall question, mark the voting target to the right of the word “YES” or “NO”.”</td>
<td>“To vote on the recall question, mark the voting target to the left of the word “YES” or “NO”.”</td>
<td>To match the contest layout of the voting system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“If you wrongly mark, tear, or deface this ballot, return it to the precinct board member and obtain another.”</td>
<td>“If you make a mistake or damage your ballot, request a replacement ballot.”</td>
<td>Mail ballot voters would contact our office for a replacement ballot per the mail ballot voting instructions in the mail ballot package.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Shall GAVIN NEWSOM be recalled (removed) from the office of Governor?”</td>
<td>“Shall <strong>GAVIN NEWSOM</strong> be recalled (removed) from the office of Governor?”</td>
<td>Changed the candidate’s name to bold to match the format of other candidate’s names on the ballot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled.”</td>
<td>“Candidates to succeed <strong>GAVIN NEWSOM</strong> as Governor if he is recalled.”</td>
<td>Changed the candidate’s name to bold to match the format of other candidate’s names on the ballot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“You may vote on the recall question regardless of whether you vote for a successor candidate.”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“You may vote for a successor candidate regardless of whether or how you vote on the recall question.”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Marking the ballot outside of the designated space to vote for a candidate or measure may compromise the secrecy of the ballot.” – Added per elections code 13204 (a)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recall Election Information

How Recall Elections Work

On your ballot you will find:

- A question asking whether Governor Gavin Newsom should be recalled (removed) from office.
  - You may vote on the recall question regardless of how you vote, or if you vote, for a successor candidate.
- A contest to choose a successor candidate for that office in the event Governor Gavin Newsom is recalled.
  - You may vote for a successor candidate regardless of how you vote, or if you vote, on the recall question.

After the votes are tallied:

- If there are more "Yes" votes than "No" votes on a recall question, Governor Gavin Newsom will be recalled (removed) from office.
- If Governor Gavin Newsom is recalled, the successor candidate that receives the highest number of votes shall be declared elected for the remainder of Governor Gavin Newsom's term which expires on January 2, 2023
- If there are more "No" votes than "Yes" votes on the recall question, or if there is a tie vote, Governor Gavin Newsom shall remain in office.

Estimated Costs to Administer the California Gubernatorial Recall Election

Pursuant to Elections Code section 11108(d), the Department of Finance, in consultation with the Secretary of State and county elections officials, has estimated the costs to administer the recall election of Governor Gavin Newsom to be $276 million.

For more information relating to the costs of the recall election, please see the Secretary of State's website at: https://elections.cdn.sos.ca.gov/recalls/dept-finance-letter.pdf
Voting Instructions

Marking your official ballot

1. Use only a **Blue** or **Black** pen or a marker to completely fill in the oval voting target ○ to the left of your choice like this: ●

   Example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contest Name</th>
<th>Vote for one</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>○</td>
<td>Candidate A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>●</td>
<td>Candidate B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○</td>
<td>Candidate C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○</td>
<td>(Write-In / En-escriba)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. To vote on the recall question, mark the voting target to the left of the word “**YES**” or “**NO**”.
3. You may vote on the recall question regardless of whether you vote for a successor candidate.
4. To vote for a candidate whose name appears on the ballot, mark the voting target next to the candidate's name.
5. To vote for a qualified write-in candidate, write the person's name in the blank space provided for that purpose after the names of the other candidates for the same office.
6. You may vote for a successor candidate regardless of whether or how you vote on the recall question.
7. Marking the ballot outside of the designated space to vote for a candidate or measure may compromise the secrecy of the ballot.
8. If you make a mistake or damage your ballot, request a replacement ballot.

Marking your sample ballot

1. On the following pages, you will find your sample ballot.
2. For your convenience, you may pre-mark your sample ballot to assist you with marking your official ballot at home, or at your polling place.
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Q1
County
Merced County

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

No.

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

Add further instruction to voter- it was not clear the voter can vote for candidate regardless of whether the voter voted yes or no for the recall question or did not vote on the question.

Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

None.

Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

No.
Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?
None.

Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?
N/A

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?
Refer to answer for question 3.

Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.

Q10
If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.
Ballot Design Advisory Committee (BDAC) Survey Questions
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Q1
County
Lake

Q2
For the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election did you add or remove anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state and if so, the reason why? Please provide the instructions below or attach a copy of the ballot under Q8.

Yes (see attached)

Q3
What ballot instructions would you change or add to provide further assistance to voters?

location of target square, marking ballots with pencil - voters think they can erase, clearer instructions

Q4
Did you receive any comments/complaints/questions regarding the ballot instructions? If so, please send a summary of the comments or the comments themselves.

None

Q5
Did you provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide)? If so, please provide those instructions below or attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed on Q9.

Yes (see attached)
Q6
What were the most common issues you encountered when designing the recall ballot?
size of the candidate names and target positions

Q7
What Elections Code provision(s) or regulation(s) caused the issue(s) and prevented you from resolving it?

Q8
What changes do you recommend that would remedy any problems you encountered during the recall election or any other election?
EC 13200 should be repealed entirely, the instructions to the voters should be a little clearer or simpler

Q9
If for the September 14, 2021, Gubernatorial Recall Election you added or removed anything from the ballot instructions prescribed by the state, please attach a copy of the ballot below.
1_111-BT 1_English.pdf (59.3KB)

Q10
If you did provide any additional ballot instructions about how to vote on the recall questions or how to vote generally either on the ballot or in any other document (e.g., the County Voter Information Guide), please attach a copy of the document on which the ballot instructions were printed below.
Lake VIG - Instructions to Voters.pdf (243.3KB)
INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS: USE ONLY A BLUE OR BLACK INK PEN TO FILL IN THE RECTANGLE. DO NOT MARK OUTSIDE OF THE RECTANGLE OR YOUR VOTE MAY NOT BE COUNTED.

To vote on the recall question, mark the voting target to the left of the word “YES” if you desire to vote in favor of such recall; mark the voting target to the left of the word “NO” if you desire to vote against such recall. You may vote on the recall question regardless of whether you vote for a successor candidate.

To vote for a candidate of your selection to succeed an officer subject to recall, and whose name appears on the ballot, mark the voting target next to the candidate’s name.

To vote for a qualified write-in candidate, write the person’s name in the blank space provided for that purpose below the names of other candidates for the same office and mark the the voting target to the left of the name you have written in. You may vote for a successor candidate regardless of whether or how you vote on the recall question.

Please do not put any personal information on the ballot such as signature, name, initials or information that identifies you as the voter.

Voting by mail: After voting, review your ballot, remove the ballot stub(s) and place it in the ID return envelope. Sign the ID return envelope, print your Lake County residence address and date it before mailing it back in the postage paid return envelope.

Please be aware that a new law allows a County Elections Official to count a Vote-by-Mail ballot if it is POSTMARKED on or before Election Day and delivered to the elections office by the US Postal Service or a private mail delivery company no later than seven (7) days after Election Day. You are advised to request that the Post Office postmark your ballot.

Replacement ballots by mail: If you wrongly mark, tear or deface any portion of your ballot, you may request another ballot. Contact the Registrar of Voters office to request a replacement Vote-by-Mail ballot to be mailed to you.

In-Person Voting at Your Assigned Polling Place: To vote in-person at your assigned polling place site, you must surrender the ballot and envelope mailed to you and ask the poll worker to issue you a replacement ballot. You will be required to vote a Provisional Ballot if you are unable to surrender your Vote-by-Mail ballot and envelope. After voting, review your ballot, remove the ballot stub(s), and ask the poll worker for further instructions.

For the safety of our poll workers, voters, and employees, COVID-19 guidelines will need to be followed for in-person voting. Disposable face masks will be provided to voters if needed, as well as disposable gloves and hand sanitizer. Due to the size restraints at some of our polling place sites, there will be a limit on the number of voters allowed inside at a time to allow for social distancing. Please be patient and allow extra time, as there may be delays.

VOTING INSTRUCTIONS

• Remember to check both sides of the ballot, (if applicable).
• Do not vote for more than the number of candidates to be elected for each office.
• If you make a mistake in marking your ballot, don’t try to correct it. Do not attempt to erase or cross out a choice after it has been made. If voting by mail, contact the Registrar of Voters office to request a replacement ballot. If voting in-person, at a polling place, return it to the Precinct Board Member and obtain another ballot.
INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS:

HOW TO VOTE:
- To vote on the recall question, mark the voting target to the left of the word “YES” or “NO”.
- To vote for a candidate whose name appears on the ballot, mark the voting target next to the candidate’s name.
- To vote for a qualified write-in candidate, write the person’s name in the blank space provided for that purpose after the names of the other candidates for that same office.
- If you make a mistake, ask for a new ballot.
- Mark the ballot with blue or black ink.

VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES
All voters, regardless of the party preference they disclosed upon registration, or refusal to disclose a party preference, may vote for any candidate for a voter-nominated office. The party preference, if any, designated by a candidate for a voter-nominated office is selected by the candidate and is shown for the information of the voters only. It does not imply that the candidate is nominated or endorsed by the party or that the party approves of the candidate.

STATE

shall GAVIN NEWSOM be recalled (removed) from the office of Governor?

[ ] YES
[ ] NO

Candidates to succeed GAVIN NEWSOM as Governor if he is recalled:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Party Preference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN KILEY</td>
<td>Republican California Legislator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICK KILPATRICK</td>
<td>Democratic Actor/Senior Writer/Producer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY TRIMINO</td>
<td>Republican Entrepreneur/CEO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[ ] JAMES G. HANIN
[ ] DAVID HILLBERG
[ ] JEFF HENWIT
[ ] JOHN R. DRAKE
[ ] LARRY A. ELDER
[ ] ANTONIO "MANDO" PEREZ-SERRATOS
[ ] JOHN COX
[ ] HEATHER COLLINS
[ ] DANIEL WATTS
[ ] NICKOLAS WILDSTAR
[ ] SARAH STEPHENS
[ ] MAJOR SINGH
[ ] STEVE CHAVEZ LODGE
[ ] MICHAEL LOBES
[ ] DENIS LUCY
[ ] DIEGO MARTINEZ
[ ] JEREMIAH "JEREMY" MARCINIAK
[ ] DANIEL MERGUI
[ ] JACQUELINE MCGOWAN
[ ] DAVID MOORE
[ ] DAVID ALEXANDER BRAMANTE
[ ] HOLLY L. BAAD
[ ] ANGELINE

Write-in Candidate: [ ]
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